
This lssue , , •

this is a safe way to harvest.
When retnscomo, drouth. stmted
corn or sorghum may' makequick
regrowth and have high, danger;.
ous, nitrate content for a few
days. Feeding dry-hay, a little
ground ear-corn or similar feed
in the morning berore feeding
green chop will reduce pOlson
danger at this stage.
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Valuable As Silage

WAY~E, \EBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1970
~rNETY-FIFTfI YEAH NUMBER THmTY-FOUR

Sewer Bid
Is Awarded'
At Carroll

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nehr aska

THE WAYNE HERALD, ----._ ... -

Misses $100

Much Work Remains

On Highway Project

Chest Board Meets

Construction work 00 about six
miles of Highway I;; south of
Wayne Is continuing- but Da Ie
Poehlman of the State Highway
Department, Wayne, noted Fr-l
day that a considerable amount
of war II remains to be done be
fore the project is completed.

l'cohlman .qid the Able Con
sturrtloo Company plans to begin
pavinr. thr- stretch of highwa,v
ocr. 1 with a seven-inch sur-

-ia<~.--of--<-;onr-r--c-t-e~.shouldcr-s .will
be <,~rra('ed with as.phalt ,

Members or the 1971).71Wayne
CammUnttt- Chest board me...!. DrOuth damaged cornts a much Dry ~tter yieldo(drouthcorn

" WedneSday. arternocn to begin more valualU.e feed' as silage can be very misleading, Tolman
outlining plans' for the fwd drive than as a grain crop, according warned. Not only can high mois-
this year. ---.----toWalt Tolman, cattle research- ture content of the ~rop make

. er at Northeast station. Exper- its weight high in. relation to
~n.cers serving 00.: the board tments at the Statioo In 1968 ~y matter, bL!! it is bulky too,

.g;:;.,::.e :aUmelsb'~~~~' ~~~:~~~; and 1969 comparing drouth da- because it does not puck as-

""'-S1<lenr.,~~;-~~tietaIY ~~fi~r;:o~~es{r~;:~~~ ~~~~~~e~~use t~heavygrafn
=t~eas~rer; i(0YVa(l'ht,Jane in 1?67 and' 1969 showed the feed In the Station t~sts silage ap-
W I~I' ~a ~m~, No;r~ va1ueof the drouth damaged ei'op peered. to deter.iorate some in
rt r e, d ';Yle G~~~:l~' ,I' to be almost equal to normal \ reed value, even wi!h the best of

e ce, an a • cor-l}r,silage per pound dry mat. \, storage, when carried over into
Board members wlll meet tel'. Tolman .attr-lbuted this sur- /a second year, Tolman reported.

again Sept. 21 in the Br lch Room, prisingly good feed value of/ Even so, because of its low cash
Student Center, on the Wayne drouth 'com to its low fiber ana value, he' suggests ccnsider ing
.'State College campus at 7:30 high sugar content compared to harvesting and storing two year's
p.m. corn which matures normally. supply from this crop. Storage

Peekaboo!
WJldllf,. prOVides fascinating study on a campout. even ilt
oS rel<l1ively human·populated place like the Weigilnd Siale
R"ueation Are:l at Lewis and Clark Lake. Wilyne Boy
Scout Troop 174 was rec:lntlv cilmping there when this
friend I\' little chipmunk apparently wilnted to play games,

-(1#'- "".,--he _w..anlirrg rr,~r~ C?f thc..~c()lJt's __reguliH handout of
pe"nvh? Burns McCulioi1~$covtmaster,dic1ced 1'f1J!"'shutter
on Mr .. Chipmunk

-'GlrAN:D=:etlAMP-tON- wlnMcln the dr." ....u Karen Wallin, Laurel. who will mod.1
r...,u~ lit tho Diion--COuJiJYF1;fr-Wedne'Jd.~ he-LdnnL1It::-thc-Nllhr:ukil:.:Stm.:...-raJr wJth
afternoon was Lelia P~ar$on (left), WJlke- ourple ribbon wlnnftr Marilyn Eckart, shown
flold. Wlnnlnjil the Re!erve Champion.hlp at right.

30 Cases ISet for' Hearing
On I)istrict Court Docket

Ad-m-inlstr-.atitLe ciIiees 0{
Wayne -~itate--toflE!ge 'are in -a
different building now after atwo-

~~:.::. ~~~e~. of moving Into the Date Announced
School of FAIl/cation facultv

A rural Wayne resident members have moved into flrst"~ For Grazing of
missed getting a check [or floor "ornces or the former aa- . ~

~~~8~~Y~::~~0~~~ ~18::;:n;~;~d~;,::":~n: Diverted Acres
Claycomb was not in a uration. . L-

Thfrty civil cases have been l..ou(jutzman, decea~ed.,v.ft.,Jos~ part1cipating store when The Ilahn Building was the Wayn't> coifutyiarmers partiri.
marked for trial 00. the court eph M. Stanel, Louis Star'lcl, hls namc was called as home. of Wayne state's labor- patittg in tJ1C 1970 feed Irrain and
docket tor the Fall term in Dls- ,John S. Duprey, Pat Ryan and winner In the Cash Nfte atory school for several decades. wheat programs may'graze live·
trict Court at the Wayne COWlty the state of Nebraska. Person~ drawing. Engl1sh and foreign lanauage stocl( on diverted acreage be~

c~:.~ejudgeMerritt t. War- al ~~~~S~!su1Uvan vs. Erne~ gC~ ~~~ ~~~~s~:~~ ~~~ ~~~~~e~~~\h:~ ~~~~d\~~c:~~ g~~~;~Fcin~~ann, chairmana"
ren of Creighton wl1I be presid~ L, O'SulUvan, inftlating state re- HUed for !:!choolor payoff ,former sclenc e,buUdlng after the Wayne COtmty ASt commit-
~ jtrlg~1 acc.ordlng -to Jam T. c1procalsupport. summer debts, perhaps completloo. of the new Carhart tee, pointed out Thursday that
Bressler' Jr-;-;-J clerk of the dis- -Homer ShCmiard and Ly Ie you w,in be the lucky per- Science Hall. the farm program agre-ements
trlct eourt. Sheppard V5. Douglas L. stevens, son to win that amolmt·- (Xl Jhe first floor of the reo> entered into by producers cover, ~

Some or the cases may have et al. Quiet title equity suit. this week If registered for modeled Hahn Building are of~ "1 the entire calendar year. He ex·
been dhnrdsBed or settled. Fol- - Frederick H. Mann, et al the drawlng,and In a par- flces of the registrar business plained that as part of the ef- I

Iowlrw are the cases orJglnaHy vs. County Board of F.quaUzatfon ticfpatfng store at 8 p.m. admtssioos, purchasfug and fin: fort to balance production with U
lJstecfoothe c;ourtdocket. cl Wayne COlmty. Appeal from Thursday. ance, and the postoffice. On the demand/eed grain and wheat , I

-Elmer Mlntken VB. D.E. Da~ C01Blty court. second floor: offices 0( the pre~ produ.cers agreed to divert a pro-
vis, accomtfng. -Elgin Tolte and Warren Gos War Continues sldent, de'!f! of faculties, dean or tfon of their cropland from pro- ) l

-Bernard Kinney and Marger~ 'toile vs. Vakoe ConBtructloo Co. administration, dean of students, duction and mafntalh it in a con-
.et KJnney vs B.C.Noonan & Sons Acco~ suit. Area motorists were still get- publications and a lumni, ffn~ servlrig use. \
Co., a corporation. Equity suit. -Sltmxland Credlt Corpor· tlng ~ bargain 00. gasoline o/ices anelal alds, and housing. Q1 the In return (or participating in _ I

_lots Rasmugsen et al vs.' &100. vs. Commerical state Bank In Wayne over the weekend· third floor: the special services the programs prOducers earned \'
ElIWaroGtasfiomiT·e-ctpr-oc~--l-dliQ8kins...sultI.llJlOCc~----:-~me-.oUbe_10-.c.a.L8-e.r_:Vl-e-e--(cilacement)offlce::::ML~itY._ ~l!ee:=:s"~OFt pa~m{mt~---Q-t·-Whcat:=.. ~ , __._------------=~

lJUPPOrt act~ "'.:..Kenneth M. OIds, adminls· stations -were sellhlg die fuel epnf~'-Emce. ~oom. ~ thegrolWld ~rketifig eertifIcateJ>;~arnttb-e1r "TiACHt'NG 'In 'the.We' ne"schoOl IlYllt.",· fOr
-I.emar~ ,A. Gutzman, ad· trator;o1. the e,stale of Wm. for as low as 21 and 22 cents fJ.oor: data. processing and the pt:ogr~m crops are eligible, !or the ,~Ip~ time this yoYar ~r.; irC!ln '.itft 'to

.~Uh;jiJt "'7 .t~_ ~Y--"~ET> P'.'7 em. rol. prlee-support lo~s. " hI R..,.-II. Woo.", IIb",l.n In 'h. EI•.

A contract to construct a se
wer system in Carroll was award
cd tojbc Scheel Construction
Company of Omaha Friday as
the firm submitted tho lowest
of nine bids on the project,

Village board of trustees open
od and read the bids in the Car
roll Auditorium F r l d a y after
0000. The Scnee I Company bid
$6i'~3'50-Of'-'Ule scwcrtnsrattatton 
project or $8,050 below the en-

leila Pearson I·s Grand Champion at :~n:~E~~:~'~:~;~~:;;:i.~t~h: NEW FACULTY m.mb.... dd.....th.W.yn.HI.hSChool m.'k; Judith l.b.l, sclenee; Mmln S••Hen, ,h.ml,',y
must be approved by both the staff thIS term are, 'r'lm left to right, Deryl Lawrence, and geometery; Harold BlendermOln, Art and dramatin;

--~~~,~~ooS:~~e~¥,!~,~~'S~,~'_e~,~hom~~~~ and the :~~~;¥E~~~~~~~---I--t·~~S~dP.,; -B''''"'-a~~k(;n''kGu~t·n;oL,~ys~~c-(·~~h·n,o''>'·,oI .nf"-~oh";rT,m ..A-.En9Irl,he·---a· -_.p-Up·I-I.s----
ttu- made ill -1-11 dllriru; tlie past brr.d «ccr . !Javid Ponca, r.rand Charnplon ribbon with her day night to authorize the is- _
year cnaed competition at rho who took horne' J({'s('rv{' rharnp- Crossbred steer. She was Icl- suance of revenue and genE"ral. _
I)-~- {2otmt-v-fa-ir-~1..91.D..:.--'fhc_ JlJt)shjp honors. lowed br Dale ~amtuson who was obligation bonds to 'fiance- the. ~_ wuvno area Ili.s::h School s.1.udc-nL<;"wil~ join the ranks ef thousands." "cow -faculty members for the iti!1s FE; Ronald Dalton, lnstru-
drC's; revue -roo('[udNi the thr-ee- - n-('gg-S\~~tfi<;r,rl, ~"ii'n'rP;"tIMtli1:-abhr-iU takt the--~--s-Iot-ilf'Id- sewers:fffi,im..- ---- --- .ill. other students ;J..tI9..,"-!5. the natwn- us__ thc.v.---beg-in the--l-9-7()..71--yelU.---are:----- -- ----- -- __- __---llleI1t.al mustc: Vera Ebmelerv so-
day affair, which bocan wftf \fon~ r.rund r hamnton An,:us steer, a red ribbon. OIds noted the contractors ex- acadomlc year, today (Monday). Although exact procedures will High School: Deryl Lawrence, cial studies; Al1en Hans~ me-

~~"~,~ t-dRI,: ~1~~I~I,:~'i('m:;:I~w:i .~'~l~'j: ~oh~~~.~~ethnee~;~.~~r·~:~mr~~~ poet to get preliminary wo r k :a;"11I~~me~h<tt S~r~)~ {~o~ 0 to .\~~w::~ most schools are scheduling principal; Inga Atkins, German; chfi~t~ '1lrt~ a~d ~~~~l~a?t::
_ I&lt:! Pearson, ~Vakefi('!d,. won ~w-::',,;;,,";.1;c)II~J-(.":,TI;,io~nri,:;jvln<ir·no;=,:,.:,:.--;::::::.,-;;;;;;...;;t..;;;:;;~;,;:::;;;,,;.;,:;,;____f~~"~~.~;;:~ff·~;~t~,~~:.,,;~~e~e;;,;~~dci-;~~~";U1l>~t~o ~".'::"Z. ~~~. _~TC. ~[JJ~.~~r~~~--wiJffid~~:~~~~;B~n=~'a;~:.~~-= ..~~~~~~~e~~~ucation;
~~..rilibol1 and.!nrl:,:,L'lll (;rand__'_uu r pu r p 1(' rTbbons were Wakefield. Ill' edRed OU(,'teserve See' s-EWE-R - age 7 -\\ake-fle-ld,_ -Allen and Laurcl, plus a eompletc lisi-oLtbc,faculty music; l'darvin Steffen, chemis~ Clarence LipP€'rt. Amenc----arr-Bigoo=--

-. Ch~mpjC1111mors (or'}lCrare'ss',---award-ro--to ('{)mpetlt-ors in the ....i:JJampfon'--.Jfm rIa-hlguisLlot~Kj~:_ __ ,p f01=_~~~ , -, -rtraiid.~ge~-----1Ddit!LJ&~.1,--. t'?I"-Y;,-I-Jat-Old.--Maciejewski.--.at.1b--
- follim'Qd .k~·_~rcn \\',l1IUl, a.riJr~ JreFt'tord <;le{'rdlvJ!\ion. I'ooea's the compctltloo. A r.,. rl__.... '- Appro~rm--'ite5'-f;T5(j students . Science. Middle SChool: Daniel ien-r- -d1re~StaJlle-¥-.~_-

- ----P-1e------cwlnncT-----fffiffl=-T.atffl'-T - -l1f1Ve:::--#ili~.,~ ...l.orLllartrnan w~~ ~II.'.~ ~Ions '!re expe('~ed_lo an~Y'er l!le open- second grade at 3:20,tf)~ . ..h;l!m~tl-.----s-ociaLstud~...JoE.e.. _ ~tte. industrial arts;
WIUl the 'reserve championship. ('harnpjon, fo/low('d by nale Mag- ribbon and (,rand ChlUTijiIOllifilP ~at till:' t h r ~---w--rr-y-n c----at----s--:-iS--·and-fotIrttrgrade~ib_____MltctJell, =9UciaT-studres and En- T..arFYM7:f'i~, -biGkID';:.Be",.:..._

Ka r e n will [('present D I x on nU.~on. Laurel, with tJle He'l{'rve honors In the Angus h{'ifer class. Begin Tuesday Schools today. ,411 <;tudents .w,W lIcgistratlon fn·----t--he Wayn e gIiSh; LUa Haisch, music. F:le- .verly Merrir~Jan, librar.ian; Ann
COWlty al the :'\ebra!'>ka Stat£, (liamplon animal. IJefljse 'fN:- ByrCKI Hoeber pulled down the begln th('lr school dav at H:;,f) SCllOOlsgot underway last Thurs- _ mentary: LuRay Pederson, Meyer, English 9; Marie Mohr,

-----=~'~~.. -~r:=i~i~~{:i~~?~~~~' ;~~,~-"~~~~~Ii~~'_::1~~s~ __ -"=~QT~~~w.~g:J!~-g1~._~;I;l~O~~~~ ;~~1~~~~~~ _~~~=l~~~~~~sl~.: .~.~de I1_~\'a r .ke 1',_ Ii~ ==~~~k:~I1~:~~~I:~~~::
._-----.!'art, Dixon, who won a purple "law w~(h lie); Hastadc of Ponca. was also judged Angus Supreme. farme-r-s m -Wa~mt> C-ounty Wiii being dlsmls5'ed at ;OJ p,m.~h wishing to' cliangc::theTf reg1s-" - Other faculty members are' -; -'making; Rooert Port1;l'Tt'~"UHUUt==

r Q! ~S1i.ii!~~'(r;·--:---=--+~~ion \ieldl'd ._-'l:.I!e_ ,~us Suprem~eatures _ have the opportunity to vote on da\ ..')'tudent~ In kindergarten tratloo caras doing so Friday. High. schooF-F~a.!!!l.....supcrin- physics; ,JoAnn Rouse, Enilfs~
la_wil~nli'm~T,- _two purpT(, rfl)f.>ons, awanT('d to best lyplify the breed. --~~=~:=~~~;---~ngrrt"f're. 1"6'ttrl"fl"="i;~::::wt:!+="==School-. iH-~6-beg-in--thiS-.-¥C3.r...--tendertl.;'Beulab:Bo:nhoft~at~=--tf:l;-'-;Jg-a~-~o----.h.us.iness . __
tI rl'fjres't..nt thl'""' 1-lvf!f"ltH G~ll..uJJ.Llm:L=.~a\~ I~rt:n~ ~ D~xoE -mem=ac-c-ord /_ ha_v!-u staggered clostng time with orientation .Q!..~nt§ <!1KL._rwllis.i~1ienda!l(llls.<!" gUl__ .educa~lon; \l;llham.WilsOO'-J-_.~ _

__~'!"tj .~.!!lE St~~~!.~Ir. _, . I rWln and l1('Senl . (hamplon showed the best lIereford h~l1er exe;utlve dlr~~~however;-wTfllklrKterIfarte'fl~an::scFiOO,---convocatlonto in- dance cOWlselor; nonald Carnes, ~:ttrt~~--~~-==-
F:I~~=~~~~~~~~~-~·~~~·.l~c:;rlf;;~fkld-e.(,t~o'~~;,/2Fii-~-;~tl~'_{_'~~2~~&~bifua;iool!r~!.Jrade dismissed at 3:15, traduce new fac~ ~bers._- social ~~es~v~D~I~o~, ~d~~~~o;'~\J~~~~~~t

~---- 1-,1 - and...f:onservatlrn.rQ...mm.1ft('('_,-- ---l":ll:ar:ian.; __ B~Ita-na.v. -musie-;-..... ;11 &l{!ots -an,- sc~eduJed to be Angela DeneSia, - math~--:gC1ence---
~cot out,to all chgible .rarm(':~ and Engljsh; F.1eanor Edwards, -
m .the \ounty known t~ the AS( lang_uage trainmg; T1fura- Fred--
offlce~he ballots should be rickson, !('lirning center,--Eve-lyn---
ma~ked,andmailedtothe('o"unty Ilamley, reading, math and
A<;;j( (I(,~ on or befor(' Sepl. science; Miron Jenness. English;

-- ·-·-l5--,--aecor-dmg-tO-I--l.ut:ts-.-.-:---------:- Donald-----hoenig..,._ .PE.;.....Jona~Lind-

Ill' note:~ that any person with say, reading, math and English;
-·-----.r-faltil ultelcst-as :i 0 , amble Lutt, SeieFlCQ' Jacquelin

operator or tenant-is probably Peters, homemaking; Marie Sko-
eligible to vote in the forthcom- kan._reading; social studies: Earl
ing el£'ctlon. If a person believes Tooker, science;
he Is eligible and docs not're- Gertr-u.de,Vahlkamp, special
ceive a ballot, he should calt education and IMgU<lJ?:e training;
the ASC office to determine his Twila Wiltse, reading, social
eligibility. _g1,1dies!_ Janet Woodward, aca-

Committeemen are to be sel- demicalI)'-{alCntea~ -.~-

ected from th(' thirteOJl pre- West elementary school: nic-
clncts in the county, with three hard Metteer, principal; Beulah
committeemen and two alter- Atkins, fourth; Anna Behmer,
nates being selected from ('ach third; Orvella BIomenkamp,
precinct. " third; Inez Roeckenhauer, kin

dergarten; Carol F..dmunds,flrst;
Etta-· Fi-sher, serooo;Viola Hart
man, kindergarten; Donna Ilirt,
econd;

Judy Koenig, first; Do nna
Mallette, firs; Marian ennic-k-,-~

language training; Voilet Rlck-



, aU on the Lord: beofgoodcoorage;
II re hen thine heart: watt.,

Mr-s, Helen Lough of the Albion News
joined In the nattoial women's Uberattoo
movement last Wednesday by refusing to
write her weekly column, "Lough Notes"
accordtra to a short notice under the
coturm'e head{~.

,----,-,

Aurora is planning to enforce an
e x 1st Ing ordinance prohibiting bicycle
riding at night and the 10 'o'clock curlew
for all persons under 16 years rA age.
Aurora Chief of Police WilHam McCul
lough announced that enforcement d the
two laws would begin Immediately, and
that no warnings would be Issued. Floe
for the two offenses range from $1 to
$100.

A paint, clean-up campaign is now
underway on the Main street 0( Lyons,
according to the Lyons Mirr-or-cSen, The
campaign is a cooperative effort between
the Chamber of Commerce and the Lyms
Industrlal Development Corporatton.,----._.

TheGarden County News reports that
a rormer restdent d. Oshkosh 101ft tt'me in
two ways while driving· through Denver
recently. The man, tied up in heavy trat·
ffe In Denver. pulled Into a left tum lane
and, unsure that hla turning signals were
working, used a hand signal for the turn.
A passing pedestrian took advantage of
the sltuattce, grabbed his wrist watch and
disappeared Into the crowd.._---._.

Meduna. who exhibited the grand cham
pion steer at the fa-fro----The-an-Imal,- a
Crossbred, sold for SOC per pound for a
total 0( $884.

Quotable notables:

Weekly· Cleanings,---

Buyers paid $51,572.60 to th:eowner-a
01 313 head or Saunders County lIvestock
last FrIday. Earning the most w.as Linda

The tmcrson-liubbard Public Schools
announced t hat tfere" are 13 lettermen
among the 47 boys reporting tor football
practice at the high school. The team, un
der the dtrectton of Coach Wecker, ls
slated to play their season opener agatnst
Winside Sept. Ll,

._'-'-'
M..1.dlsoo residents are to vote on a

\:Q1d Issue Tuesday, Sept. I, according
to the MDLHson Star-Mall. The issue re
quires a 60 per cent approval ofthe regis
tered voters to the city. Far-Iter this year
Clarkson voters approved a hood issue
for a new nur stna home to be built in that
community. The existing nursing home bl
Madtsoo is to be closed whether the Issue
passes or not.

Inchxled in the West Point city budget
this year arc capital expenditures for
sewer improvement, the accutsttton of
land (or off-street parking, plus water
and park I m nr o v e rne n t s and other

---tfrO]ecrS;--The'-V5ta~J~rror:.-tf1e -cttr ":"; - 1'he. __Oakland. In.Q.eQ!,'fldeJIt announced
this year Is some $£73,000, for a levy that a rrvimorlal fund hast:ieeii starteiflii- -.-
0116.94 mills. honor 0( Katherine Boyd of Oakland, MIss

Boyd died at the age 0( 91 last Monday.
She began work at the Oakland ctty
Library in 1920, and was closely as
sociated with the lfbt-ar-y Ior over 41years.

.r _,t.J.',IV ~fPm TOYr
• TTfIO ' .News of Note around Northeast Nebra6ka

- lOnTRnOYf,:
.\ A:-, _.JaneLll'e¥hrIch. aruLCharles..1!"':!:._.-<iL--' -- --- ------=£,....-- ,ij- ~- -harst exhIbited the grand champion and

.ft!'-U' .fI'~ ¥ I I reserve champion steers at the Pierce- >_"-iP,,:r-;V {J-";"" County Fair held last. week In PIerce.
. .... ,...; ---" Janet's prlze wlpntng anImal was an Angus

steer, while Haselhorst showed a Cross
bred hetrer, The fair featured a youth
rodeo, tractor pull and ather actIvities.

'7'-'-'
The Coleridge Commercial Club' an

nounced in a meeting with warne hospital
-dtstrtct olflc.lals that it plans to fight the
proposed hospital district. Atthe meeting,
held last Wednesday evening, the club
heard benefits or the proposed district
and how it is to be organized.

.~._._.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald. Mmday. August 31,1970

Soy It Any Way, But "Bring 'em Bock Alive"

ment will not grant a' license .statlng
the hospital Is certificated to handle
Medicar'e patients.

Do you know how many beds are avail
able in the ~ local hospital? Are you ec-"
quainted with projected" needs (or' futur-e
hospital facilities? Is your lack .of in
formation about the hospital due to your
Family being fortunate enough to. escape
being seriously ill?

We believe the warne Hospital Poun
dation is on the right track in making
preliminary plans toward creating a hos
pital dtstrtct. WHF board members have
been working for a good many months
in a program that would result in pro
viding adequetet hospital ractnqes now
and in the future. Board members have
been speaking in var-Ious communities
explaining to residents whyeveryone needs
to join together in creating a district
and "erecting a modern hospital plant.

Is there any good reason why Mr ,
Joe Average Citizen shouldn't lend an
ear to the plans and be interested in
building a facility that would meet govern
ment standards, and even more important
ly, might save his life'" - MMW.

....

InfO{iIled About Your Hospital?

. -A S-riioiJliferiilg Embet Stoffsto Flame

Why is it so difficult to get Mr.
Joe Average Citizen vitally Interested in
the hospital that may be a tool in saving
his Ute?

'Wayne residents now number around
5.400 and in a few weeks hundreds of
college students wtIl increase that num
ber. Every human being is a potential
hospital patient. H disaster, should strike.
pet-haps dozens or people would need
hospitallzatioo at the same ttme,

Do you suppose your neighbors next
door could ten yOU what your hospital
presently needs and what needs will be
for the next decade? Bo- you, yourself,
have any idea?

state Fire Marshall Don Venter. Lin
coln, recently informed the Wayne Hos
pital Board that unless considerable
changes, corrections and modifications
in the local hospital are made within 90
days. "the hospital faces the alternative
of losing Its license qualifying It for
the Medicare program. What does that
mean? It "means that if the local board
doesn't spend ccestderabte fUndsto reno
vate the present building to provide great
er fire 'saCetyprotection, then the gover-n-

like myself was speeding along a highway
Zooing along Seventh Street in Wayne house, do their laundr-y or get a haircut and presto, there she is - a female hlgh-

has been a smouldering ember since the <11 either Main or Seventh? YOu have way patrolman - chasIng me. If she were
day city dads bro'-'lht HJghway 35 through traveled enough to know..motorists don't beautirul, J. W. would probably have her
town. That ember Is beginning to flame like to leave the main drag. stopping hljn every mile or 'so. It Isn't
and it awears, that S!;.eutl, Street-aftd--..~_._liupposc-----someme-..b.acLihc-!ar.esJgbL ---.e.Y:c.r~--lI.!l~~tQI._o;~L~ ---.:;;~~~~~~;;;;C~~==:.:.._='-~=",;:=-====-..:..;_
Highway ,35 entrances into Wayne are be- to build a modern commercial center pursued by a woman with Intuitfoo. In-
ginning to. develop Into what may turn out east or town between the National Guard tultioo is that which enables a woman
to be a combat eone, ArtTl9ry and the airport. Besides a lot to put two and two together and get--your

In the vear- 2020, fltty years from of parkiq{ spa c e for motorists those number.
now, Wayne residents wtlI knowwhether people flying across country could land -x-x-x-x-x- Admiration fs a very short-lived pas- The way to stop flnandat"joy-riding"
'the 'c@roverslal---seventh--,--5treet z-onlng and taxi right Intc a business area. Would Off i c.e r Patrtcta 0' ~Jley .would sron, Q!~ ~n::!r!l~tr1.t~J:i decays upon grow- ~_.~o arrest ~he chaurreur , not the auto-

-----!urne~LtLJntQ a no-man's 1arld-l. a_!ID"Jp «. t!]Q~e l'fb9. Jb'_ be willing to.zo.a.rew min- probably dlsappotm-too rnan-y- male speed- - :==---ing. famiIlM----wIth-lt-s---eb;jeeh---Md-I-soo-.- .~=-~~YL·\YJ!8~
elegant $40,000 homes. or a modern com- utes out or the way in order to walk ------er~~·they would--wanCfOh-OTff-

:;:~,E;~:y::a ::::h::;'~ ~~;:;:e~~~:,~~oLrr;~;,~::~.,. Laave ;Y'oM;~::-::;:ld' to 'orne. ~~~:~~~' ::?~~,;~i~~ :~;1~::~ ~ :;:z:::::€ii-' ,00' addee,s. ;t£~E=~:£:~: .
$4~6 !luiile OiFTIoiSj'=#iglrway-35'?·..'eM=--------'-56me--~;-TItfu:r.- . ~- -~~ ~~~-- -- -- up-WiTh heart-warmtng concepts, Kldsthat that .It is she. who wants tooo held, ror J,W. Is going to take a vacation her tonnage would have ecllpsed-Nero---~
tben; how about- .you woo have $15-.-000-.-___ As-the problem of zoning tor busl-. __ .:___age.ar-e -mogt_.o!ten-IJl.lre-.cartms~~r quest{9~ing.. ---. ---.---·-·---st\on-.---'fhe idea occurred -the other day Wo-lf'--s-.--·-~·--·.--------
)yoj.lld. Y9!LHlte jo Put your new house on ness on Seygt@ .Street .warms up, lt. ..-- -----ne-s-s.-1'he-three-year-o-Id lad we're talking' . - ..-- - Women love- the elmpler things In itiat if'mIghi be fun just to load my gear Well our town -hild-a very -able - -----
a thor~!t!are ')(n~nd to carry even more. .would be well to remember that to tell about. has some ,Interesting concepta of lite - men. . _ _ _ ~lU1Jan airplane ouU:ter:e~t~-------:-~aoo-~ was th~re. to watch_ .
-.ttamc~rn~ars--;Th.at takes- CM~ --- - a ~~---.h.5treetJmsinpS5m:mttmt -----bfs---c-h'urch---amt-prtest:" , _,_~ ._-.!-:!=--X_~~ -.------=-~-, - W-a yn e Air ServIce and then, ~-~-=- and hEai-ihe-'~~----,-----=-----=

d that. No one seems to want to put up he must locate his new business In the Two weekS ago the tiny lad was chrts- It seems like any mor e if a man making specl1'lc plans as to where to go, the little hotel. We trlOOto lmaRme'What
anew house on the highway. woods some place away from main trat- tened In hIs parent's church. hTunedlately acts like a gentll'man on a date, the Just fly with the wind.. If the wind was out It had beerf Ilke for all those pounds to

A local businessman aB~ed the city fic arteries is to tell him he Isn't wanted following a dignilfed ceremon)', the boy girl US~II,y thinks h7 is mad at her. 0( the north then we'd head south, and if climb those starrs, but she was a thrIfty
councU Tuesday night something like, her~. Youcan build housesanywhere,.but . t1!~J!.,!!g; ~_ry~ubJa~~i~a!E..t~at Why ~<ILL'y~!,L.,tadie~!1~ .~~_,be~ ----:-~------Of----::t~h.--. then ---wr~th.. ~:Woman, notftUs--wheD-it came tospe1ld1ng'

~:::-~u.wou,fd,~ur _.J:vsines;se::s:-:-musr------fx>llXat~enllmt-~-· of'"tfie agmg~I'Ffe-sr-----aoo:-salO--:fn-a06I'-att~ --1alU~ Hmi youlLfore.,ver De Oil. a-.htgh:er .Just how-'-wp:Iarmed:ean a:-trip Decome'? her laSt-nlghf'--s -'ree- at·----a thousand or
new hOUse 00 Sev~th Street?" Silence to the -publicto survive,- ''You're a nTce Old God." level than when 00 an equal basis wiIh Don't suppose we'll maK~ the trip, 'how- lwo.

_ ------DUv~j;o-ll.wa$. as_suJ1}ed thl!! P"~ ' __. -rn_~~]ears r('lsMents at that time __---=- -=--x~ --·----~A-·- --.--~.--._~--- ever,"!lS we might Wind up In NewYo~~Th@cterk-.~==--------=-=

~il;yJ.,.. I'coun '..ll..me.n.d..o. not want. '0. b.uild.. on WllI be. lOOking at on.e. <Y:.•.'."""' '..h.""'5.. on A. local po.'..Ic.eofficer'had anunsched- . ._._ 00 the~-'!.L!!. was tIme t~_ ~ tJa~~.~(}_.__--dA~._~~she went into her .o(C-stag.e .a.".,__ ~t~St:r~et_.elt~-r:. If new ho'!'Cs or __: __~venth~!~---1'B:'Q.~!I_e~~~r~1>fCrpWJ'J.._~ . Wed--,dutY··l!!Jr.&:tg,-on-e-oof~~jectttres-=-at--- --If-~~enta~ work. . The re~~was'Jiil5li1OUg-~~ry-
~sUlesses are not 6Ulh on Seventli street at beautiful souM-proofed homes; a corn-- the recent law seminar InRamsey Theatre. Street late last week you Wldou1:tedly _ . .. ._. ~x-x-x-x-x- ._.. ~__,-----ltc.m...w,~ed. she said and some should

~~~~~s'.i~ _::~. ~~=_~c.a~.~:~~ -,--,~~Z.~~4~~~~~'~~-_ ~~~~~~~~Qe~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'sklr£.~~ri~' ---=-~~~~~t~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~'~~-~~
_------:~:'_.~s-ihous<U~s __of. tood~'---for- thatf~l'!!v!lI~._~ip 00 FAst5evefitJ1 The bat appeared out c( nowhere dur- In a spot or two. T-hey are going to be to an erld and hurry back to work for a clerk also owner and chambermaid tt.
- - Dev"tl's Nest'--:-tn tEe -nexrdeCiae Will they SlU"Tomded by a blighted area 01 old ing a. Iectur"et;JO_~~.~.or~emeJ!f:.•..Peep_Ie a ~~a} .adv~~.e_ ror~~~h90I, yo_~_~~s_. , coffee t1reak. see~ could not make her mumbl~~.()-

" be--able -to -st-Op~ -shapT-dfne--at a, steak- houses. - MMW-. being people,the audlence_pSS.8&t:P~S·gs-t Have yOU been _..in CJrl any or the big test heaf'd--and--no me: _was llstenq U
, .. ".. ww. ~. the tIiforrtuitioo -a oliilOtfle -aUditorIum SIaewaTh. -controversy gotng on,1n town'? she had tried. - ----

,;. .- .... .- and before loog the ew star CX1 the stage Some people think that all the equip- The act by the great CX1e was all front
had atl the attentf • With evidence c1 ntt ment you need to dIscuss sidewalks - and .mer stag-eo Her .d-a-ug---h--te--r------whe---

--..------ ----Poltution---," wantmg-.t loS: a ~. That remains,true wtlen i~ en e or a a ----------a:~w----h~--Jter--engagements-'-
Do you sty)pose it i6 just "normal" of waste in such a manner Is legal, but~tlnot-SOt-~llnd-aS~~batistart~ comes to Just :~~~: subject, right. :;m~.hed~i~u·tho:~:d:m"; to sa when mamma paused

Iwhi@Y.~[_J@t ~~§~~.h~_~-ts tt wIse?:. ._ _ _ ._'--..-.~__: --.-:-~ _ -a littler.bJg~~.fn1~8w':n.ld.or I~lle~~:. _ The. tomato and sweet com ~eas~ omittHi If so d..lrHl; how· :enm:eath, "Sh;.al~~~s..~~~e the
any kind ~.p~ol1:~m at all to assume that , FaIT .Is nearly here arid so Is Ieaf- Clflcer Penlerlck _got a shoe box, went is nearly over .. That 1.8 /Xle of the ..sad •~~;t-~~ ·::r::tnh-:j:~i~~~~~ lvt~~ ce~rlty •
nothing similar eould be happening on a burni!\! tm1£'. Do you burn your raked on stage reached up to arms length and thIngs about summer passing. Do yOU 'etter. UnslgnHl lett.,. ...11I pr W 11 j 8t In,g h had Clashed
local basis? leaves? What would the alrbe Uke.lfeverY- captlD"ed'the mouse-lIke mammal. suppose that is what the cicadas are not" prlntHl. Lett.,. .hould a cre:lt ''C~d ~po~ :"I~ set sall

To illustrate, when most of us,hear ooe started. a garbage or lear ftre some Does anyone remember what the lec- sounding olf about in the ~vening or arc be timely. brief .nd mu..t n lIe? ,rg ,
Iect~s~driving sa!ety~ we sort, of nice FaU,evenlng? . turer said? It just goes to prIWe It takes they buzzing the doorbell 'of' Fall? As :::;~ w:ore~~~:u:he s:~g'h; a s~ow s~bout an apology H Ihad known
exemptrb;;~s:lve~. because we "know" we Perhaps It appe~s we are swatting aetioo, not words, to getPeoQ!g~s atten- __ooe~ves around Wayne~~!¥~d -~tt----or-ret.ct~le....-r.- wl,lch I'Should----ha .a_Wayne c(JJce~

------are..ca_o d _~.w1lLne-ver-.happen-to_ .at gn~~, tx;t. ~~utJOn aiWaytS :artsa: Doo. Anyone not aware of that Is as blind watche!;i summer rust Into autumn, you was involved that l~r would never have
us. Mter the crash~ it is too late. a sma sca e. ere seems 0 a g as a _ on well, you know. can notice that Dame Nature has put a Wayne been written' ven if I did not: like the

How does your .mirid work when you possibility that: within the next five years -x-x.x-x-x- necklace of clouds arOUld some of the Dear Editor, Ie in I~ but I do and ther~
are_ aware ~~a~ _c.ancer can be in your no one ~ t~ will be anowed lto~ MotorIsts in Nebraska traveled more evening sunsets. Some.or them are really When I learned that those credit =,sam :~;rY 'I ever wrote that letter.
body In a paln"Wss state and yOU know anything m ~ out-of~oor barre or In than one MillOn '1ehlcks mUes, or the beautiful. Even a wheat field with Its cards about which I wrote were iSBUed Jo'm Violette
you should have an annual medical exam? cinerator. All garbage and trash would equivalent of 40,000trtps around the world, crew cut: has a golden beauty all or by a Wayne organlzation, 1 was Inr
Where- ~fd you learn to trust blind hope be- -dlsposed- -of. ·in·a ~Hl·--or dump. In July. All too many or them finished its own when gfCt~wraPPed ·by rays of pelted to ask you to VUbllsh IllY, simple
with SUCh_dedication? Maybe y,our neighbor 5 incinerator the -jaunt -In' -a casket. It can happen to the setting Sl.ll. apology mtlt 1 remembered the envel.

- 'We-nave all read or heard about aIr smoke doesn t come through yOur wm- you any time, especlalty over Labor Day ~x-x.:x~x.x- ope and Mme. Schumann~J:lelnk. The en-
poltutim. but, ,~ CO.urse. that Is SO~ dows•. 1f not, you are fortunate. Those weekend. Dtive Ifke a fool 11' you like. Have.you ever wondered whatdrl.vers v.c.Jope In which the cards ..c;a~ to us
thing that happens In other places---3nd Uving In the ._city..who....are beglnning..-to- !Al secood thought, your family pro bly who hold up car-tops with thelr lett arms bor~ ooly an Omaha pOst ((flce box

I say, 00 the Lord.' Ps.

~_-~-"."o!d

Wont Ad. Provide
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HQckin'g up the golf course, rUln,".g
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Mr-s, Loyd Fish spent the week
end in the Darrell Fish home,
Ga~_Iow-a.__

Mrs. Arthur HendricksQrl,
Magnet, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Olsen and Mike, Coleridge, were
dinner guests Wednesday in the
William F:by home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Draper
spent several days in the Charles
Tomsen home, _Minden, and at
tended the Kearney County Fair.
Their granddaughter, Molly
'remsen showed the Grand Cham
pion steer of Kearney County,
Mrs. Charles 'remsen, Mollyand
Andy visited in the Draper home
Monday,to Thursday.

Mrs.·" Te-d Leapley
Phone 985-2971

Supper: guests Thursday In the
Chris Graf home were Mr~ and
Mrs. Walter Arduser, Denver,
Kermit Grafs, Lane stark, Ren
dolph. Mr:. and Mrs. Charles
Hintz and Chuck and Walter GU-

-Jolly Eight Meets- ford. .

Jolly Eight Bridge Club met No-host supper guests ThlD'&-
Wednesday evening in the Mrs. day in the T.ed Leapley home
John Wobbenhorst home. MrS~l!e-H--a--I'-ol-d .eccaee.uend.._
Robert wobbenhorst and Mrs. Camel' son, Encinitas. Calif ••Fay
Lawrence Fuchs were guests and Brandow, Mount Vernon, Wa!ih.,
Mrs. Wobbenhorst won high. OUl~ 'Nordby and Walter Ko,t'ff..

~ttlngtoo, the Howard McClain
family, Car-rell, Art Brandow.
4aureI. vernon Goodsells, the
Bi-lJ Brandow family and Rieky
and Randy Leap-Ie~.

wa It e I' Giffords entertained
Harold 'Goodsell and Carnerson
at breakfast Friday morning and
were hosts to a dinner Sunday
at the Cornhusker Cale, Ran
dolph. for Mr •. and Mrs. Neil
Goodsell and Lor, Bloomington,
01., Elmer Surbers, South Sioux
City, Howard weber a, Randolph,
the lloward McLain family, Car
roll, Harold Goodsell and Carner
m and' Vernon Ooodsells, All
were guests in the Goodsell home
that afternoon. Neil GoodseUs,
Harold Ooodsells and Cameron,
Walter Gifford and Vernon Good
sells were supper guests SlIlday
of Howard MeLatns,

-RNA Meets-e.
Mr-s , Emma McLain was host

ess Tuesday evening to the Royal
Neighbors of A mer i c a. Plans
were made for the Four-Coterty
Convention to be 'h·eld in Plain
view Sept. 17. Lunch was served.
by the 'hostess.' -

Belden

The Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, AuguSt 31,1970

Mrs. lIans Asmus
---~--~ ~Phone--~"~,-

t!IRTHSJ

Hoskins

Wakefield Couple Set
Open House Reception

Mr.• and Mrs. Elmer Baker,
Wakefield, w 111 observe their
40th wedding anniversary SlID
day, Sept. 6 with an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Evangelical
Covenant Church in Wakefield.
All friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
spent Saturday night in the Vance
Pflanz home, Sioux City, and
were guests Sunday in the Dwight
Willet home, Woodbine, Iowa.

Arlen Harper, Omaha, and the
Don Robtnson family, v a 11e v,
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Robert Harper home.

Mrs. Dic·k Stapleman was hon
ored for her bir-thday Sunday
evening at her home. Guests
were Hobe r t wobbenhor sts,
Clarence Kruger-a, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs andCordon Ca
sals . High at pitch was won by
Lawrence Fuchs and Mrs. Dick
Staple man and low by Cterence
Kruger and Mr s . Clarence
Stapteman.

A coffee was held Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs,
Minnie Jones, Handolph, to honor
Joyce Gordon, Barnum, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs , Hazen Boling
19. Mr d Mr Mi- spent the weekend in the Harold

Aug. . O' ~ s. 'T. Kellerman home, Fort Collins,
__~J.¥l~I__-~-MI-o-~h'-----lm~~!_~A~oo, 1'J~-- ~ (:.'olo.,-v-i-s-i-t-i:ng~thei-r-·son, Ut."tt€.

mothy c aer, rn ug. ¥, Mrs. CharIes Tomsen, Molh
8 Ibs., 1 oz. To be adopted. and Andy, Minden, and lIAr. and
Maternal g'~andparents are Mr. I\lrs. H. K. Draper were picnk
~d ~~ci C. H. Wenstrand, dinnergupstsintheH.K.Draper

akefle • Jr. home, Elgin, Thursday.
~ Aug. 23: Sgt. and lIArs.Stanley \ofr. and lIArs. Walter Arduser,

-- ;. s~e,I~~li~')e.;:~:;,~;~}i--~~~:~~~g-;:~~e5daYConco.rd
oz. Grandparents are !\1r. and Supper guests Sunday in the
Mr~. F.lwin Nelsen, Carroll, and Hobert Wobbcnhorst home were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Magwire, Mr. and Mrs. Leenard Link, Weekend visitors in the Glenn
Norfolk. Benson, Ariz., Mr. and :-'-lrs. Rice home were Mr. and Mrs.

Dicll Link, Walthill, B.II. Mose- T';eal O1soo, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
!eY-fr, El~ Ayers andJohrLWo~-:- eerie _01soo--; B1ai:r-,_~llQ_J.1r.-and

benhorsts. Leonard Links re- Mrs. Bob Vanter, KansaS-CItY:
mained in the Wobbenhorst home -Brottier Accident Victl~
to visit a few days. Anthony Stevens, 76, Omaha,

dfed=(."8t4:J~~

injuries received MondaY eve
_fling when he--was hit- by--a- car
00 Dodge Street. Stevens, was a
brnthe.L..9f Mrs. }im (Aphrodite)
Matsukis, Orriaha,a cafeoWner - 
in Concord before moving to
Omaha •

Ruth Manum, Wakefield, was
guest of honor at a ml scef laneous
bridal shower held Sunday after
noon In the Mrs. Eldon nenecbke
horne, Decorations featured
6rangl2- and white, chosen colors
Ii the brlde-elect.

Hostesses were Eileen Muller,
Cindy Drag-hu, Carol Grieschand
Sandy nenschke, Miss MaIlum,
dal€hter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mallum, and William Clteken,
Wayne, were to be married Sat
urday.

Ruth Mallum Feted
With Bridal Shower

Pr;mtry Shower~eld

For Wakefield Girl

Bridal Courtesy Held
In R. E. Gormley Home

Mrs. R.. E. Cormley wee host
ess Aug. 11 to a bridal shower
honoring Mrs. 'Car! Haas who
was recently marrted, Twelve
guests were present and 'game
prizes were presented the hon
oree..

_ A .PJ!.n1.~..$~J~_.,---Sandra._Walke4---=-Qn_ y-acation
Saturday for brtde-etect Cindy from Saudi Arabia where she
Schroeder In tbe-Levern Fred- teaches, was a special guest at
rtckson home, wajerteld. Twenty the fete honoring her sister-in
guests were .present'end game law.
prfzes were/presented', the hon-
oree. Decorattoes teaturedgreei Mexican Students Give
and yellow, the bride elect's Center Panel_ Program-.
chfl~~e:~~o;s"were Mrs. Terry . Ten Mexican studoots who
Hath, Pender, Mrs. Randy Lar- visited in Wayne about three

d J II F ed I k weeks, presented a panel .dts-
s~~s S~~a:de~, ~a~':rto:~ of cusstcn for 38 who were ~~esen~
Mi. and Mrs. Marland Sc~ the Wayne Senior Cttteens
dar will be married Sept. 5 to Center this week. The group sang
Lyn'n Sellers at Maywood at the "La Llorona". and "No Senor"
Wa kef i e IdS ale m Lutheran and presented m dance EI Bolon
Church. chon and La Bamba•.The y

also made glfts of a paintll1g on
bark ·and a dish to the center-,

•• F 1~'·rl~R.~S'I''I'.. "'..;~.~::v
les lutts Mark
25th Anniversary

About--150 -per scne.betped Mr..
and Mrs. Les Lutt observe thelr
25th weddlng enntversarv at an
open house reception held Mon
day evening at. r.es' Steak House.
HllJ,;{lng the e v e n t were' the
couples' chlldren, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Lutt and Jack, Jonl,and
Jean Ixrtt, Their third-son, Rahdy,
who is serving with the U. S.
Army in Korea, could hot be
present for the event.

The Rev. S. K. de Freese who
orrlctated at the' Lutts' marr-Iage
25 years ago, offered the open
Ing prayer. Mr s , Myla McElhose
and Mrs. Dick Wacker cut and
served the cake and Mrs. WII
lard Blecke and Mr s, Don Lutt
poured. C a I' a I Btecke helped
serve punch and Mr s , Chuck
Nichols and Mrs. Howard Mau
assisted with food. Debl Lutt
helped with girts.

Ouests we represent from
South Stoux City, Emerson, Lau
rel, Wakefield and Concord and
also included Mr. and Mrs. wood
row Lutt, Columbus, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Oranqulst, Denny and
Susan, LeMars, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin McElhose and
family, O'Neill. Lutts, who oper
ate Les' Steak House, have farm
ed in 1h'e Wayne area since their
marriage.

Granddaughter Wed
In California Rite

who attended the afternoon serv
lees that their new building should
be used not only as a place to
hear the message of Christ for
sajvatlcn, but also as an instru
ment with which to reach out Into
the community and world to pro
claim the Gospel of Christ.

Pastor (~ra1d Free, Omaha,
president to the 'cebr-aska -Dls
tr-lct of the wlsc onsln Synod,
spoke to ::!lfi at the evcnlng SNV

ice, e rnphaslz ing the g-reat bless
ings Coo has grantNl through
Christian education, and !lrg-lnK
me mtrc r s to continue' strooz
Christian edu'catioo programs.
Hefresh m{'nts w{'re served after
the final sen-ice in the school
nasement.

from 11 Itat"", Including Maryl.-nd, Ariton.
and California, were prefent for the three
servlcel and noon dinner.

Dedication
cI the morning dedication rites
and Professor Conrad Frey,
president of Dr. Marlln Luther
College in New lllm, Minn., de
livered the message, "Laborers
Together With the Lord," to the
.500wor shlppers present.

Following a noon dinner served
by church women to ~26 persons,
Pastor Gustav Frank of Ixcnta,
wta., reminded a g-roup of 435

INTE RlOR VI EW of Ho,kln" n.w Trinity
EV-ltngellcal Luthulln Church, dedlc.t.d
Sunday in thre", service-so About 1300 perIJonl

About 1,300 persons from ele
ven states witnessed the three
dedtcatton services d. the new
T I' I nit y Evangelical Lutheran
Church In Hoskins Sunday. Pas
tor Edward Lindquist had charge

1300 Attend

......S4
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DressesStreet

FASHION NO LONGER DICTATES TO WOMEN

LengthMidi

We have reached a mi1es tone .
WOMEN DICTATE THE FASHIONS:.:::::

rhe American woman is saying NO, NO, NO, NO, NO .. " OEFINITELY NO ....
to Midi L~ngth Street Dresses. For the first time in fash'ion history, she is
absolutely refusing· the dictatorship of the so-called "fashion" designers and
is standing up to them and rejecti.ng their designs . She does not like the
Midi length Street Dresses and is refusing to purchase them.

IT IS NOW TIME FOR YOU TO TAKE A·DEFINITE STAND ON DRESS LENGTHS. IT IS TIlE
CONSENSOS OF. OPINION THAT THE MOST ACCEPTED DRESS LENGTHS ARE FROM MID-KNEE TO
ONE INCH BELOW THE KNEE. THE MIDI LENGTH STREET- DRESS IS REVOLTING, RIDICULOUS

NO EJECTED' THIS IS OUR STAND ANb THI5...ll..DIIR MESSAGE""" 17£
~. . ~

_.-~o..",~_~._.. ..;.;__

Our member stores 1 as well as many othe·r stores across the country, are finding
tremendous reluctance on the part of the-consumer to accept the Midi Length
Street Dresses. In spite of toe continuous and unrelentless barrage,lof publicity
that Women's Wear Daily has used to promote Midi Length Sheet Dresses, the facts
are steadfast ------ consumers have unquestionably rejected r1idi~ Length Str,eet
Dresses. 'Women's Wear Daily has only succeeded in adding to. thee-Ulass confusion.
ami they have created a ,erious· stantrstiH In the dress area. '.'-



terrace. Run down_ Run up. Ru"" down. Run
up . I!!t cetera, Conditioning, that" wh.t
makes winners. '

··DIG IN, COME ON, DIG'" barks Coach
Dej Sfoltenbe..9. directing' his Way"e- State
h!otban forces in a final ".ercise "fhor an
hour and .. half of lugged drills. Run lip the

Nine Wildcats Vying for
_. DefensiveLine Positions

Wakefield Trojans
Expected Strong
For 770 ""Season-

! .;c

. The \\7aYne (l\'ebr.) Herak!, Monday, August 31,1970

Club at Win~icLe

Hos' to" Riders
Members of the WtnsldeSaddle

Club hostedr-a horse 'show Aug.
- 22 featurfJ;lg 17 eveiiis, A large

crowd took advantageofthe sunny,
ski e s and moderate tempera.
tures to compete In and watch
the various divisions or the con
tests:

F-otlowlng are division winners
listed according to placement:

Pony class - Brad Konicek,
Kellee 'Konlcek, -Tamt Kramer,
Tom Kramer and-, ,~19'P Deck.

Junior horsemanship - Brad
Konicek, - ,1e f( Konicek,' xettec
Konicek, 'ramt Kramer and
Tracy Kramer.

Mail box - Bob Kramer, Elden
D. Schultz, Elder G. Schultz,
R)TCJl nenter and Bonnie ver
ing.

Junior pole bendi'll: - n ob-In
Ffoer , Bill Langenberg, Bra d
Konicek, Kevin Davis and Jan
Lange.

Senior pole bending-Mark
Fleer, Pat Knobbe, Tom Ker
stine, Elden G. Schultz and .Ieff
Konicek.

Senior pteasure c-non Koni~

cek, Tom Lange, .lan Konicek.
Debbie Graves and Amy Coryell.

Hor-seshoe palr - '{ark Fleer,
Leo Blaha, Reynold Ver~, Pat
Knobbe and Brad Frink.

11Jnlorbarrel-Jan Lange, Ro
bin FI~r:, Steve Deck, TIr Ian
Frink and f:q-ad Frink:,

Senlcr barrel-,Terr Konicek,
Oeratd \'cring, Doug Deck, Bob
Kramer and Reynold Verfng.
. Ladies egg and spoon - Amy

__Cor~eI4 __ Ge~j, Swmne-y,' Debbie
Craves, Gloria Balzer and Tracy
Kramer.

Inner tube race - Roger Len
genberg, Marvin kramer, Leo
Blaha, Richard Behmer and Brad
Frink.

Western eln~lg li;q;el Lan-
genberg, Oebbie 'Graves, Tom

Winside Workout

Win,ide Wildc." began ,harpening their c1aw~ Int wee"
for the 1970 football se e sen with Doug Barry coach .nd
H.rold Simpson. as$i$tant. Coach Barry rep~rts 34 'boy,
a~e out for the team wj'h 16 leHe~men. The Wildcats will
open the season Sept. II _9_,"st Emerson-Hubbard at Em
erson. Barry idYl he has nin" freshmen out for practice.
Anlsl.nt COIICI, H3rold Simp,on, at r'lght, wlltche, 'ever.J
Wlldc,}l, toughening up

tfYlER FROM~ A-lll-fU -IO¥-~-

)

-se-m'mary'ln-frKhorri reported'ouf
(or practice t-his week. Schee I
is a probable for an end postttcn
and Rouse -ts listed as a back
field contender.

-One of -the problems facing
..;:.-~_IrJ,!lIinger this year ts

filling the quartback pos~
Presently und e r ccnstderatton
for the pos,ition are senior Bruce
Lunr; sophomore Bob Twite and
freshman Doug Soderberg.

-The coach noted that his team
is in pretty ratr phY6icai con

- dition 'and-that ~phas1s.will__be
,given to improving the team's
tim- before fadng an 'alwavs
tough wtsner-Ptlger squad In the

To Clash with Area
S~;~Pitch·Team·

Wayne's T.ri-county League
champions will have-a Chance to
see how they stack up against

--a-iirst,-ratc ----stow~cfr-;-softban

team. The Io c a I champs are
scheduled to meet To~m Pren

ger's Wayne Ice and Cold &or
:we· slow..pitcb softball tea'mfora
benefit' game on: , the Jocal dfa-.
mood at 8 p.rn.Tuesday.

Proceeds from the cortese are
to. go to the Wayne Baseball As..
soctattcn, A 50 cents admission
is 'being charged.

Miller Takes Second."
.. Flight)~TourneY'

The wayne' country Club'!
tQurnanlent ,alficiaJly.~ Frio., ~

d~y ~,Jerrr,','M1~r.-".~

~'1:'C;:e~~::t::=:
ney. ,

Gildersleeve, down OOe stroke
at the'.-end~ oi-rrlne -hojes- ct'-pla'
Sunday, was wahle to gaJn·}a,,'--~===-;---'l.~·:!III.~~~~~C~~IIlIIIII~I!!~~~~~~~~:':-'~'"
lead. He dropped two more strok
es, failing to Miller 3-2.

Chue': Fisher took out Doa
Sund..in the champiooShiP:' fIJg.ht
·~tMttllurnam.nfSlildaY. ~~ ~__... ~-. ..........__~:. ~~;,..._,;",,,,",\,_"";~_...J



~
COUNTY

NEi22"S

MARR·IAGE. LICENSES
Aug. 26, Larry Tentinger, 20,

Chatsworth, Iowa, and Beth
Laurie Waterbury, 20, Akron.
Iowa. -

Aug. 27, Kieth G. Ttetgen, 22,_
Brooklyn' Park, Minn., and
Louise C. Kamlsh, 19, wayne,

- ---P-HYSIC1~~'· ---

-B£N':FHAGK-CUf'l!C-
215 W. 2nd Street

- - Phone -"375-2500-
---w&yne~~

~ , ' . ' '. -
.5. 5. Hillier, D.C.

.115 Wool.3ro Ph. 37lH45O

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

CHlkOPR,ACt'OIl
"',',' •• '.. . <!'

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

a.."
FARMERS NATIONAL

CO.

ALL MAKES and MODELS

R~g-~ G~...!..~tallalion-~.,,~_::-_:__
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

DALE 5WLTENBERG
P.O. BOx 456 • Wayne, Nebr.

Pbooo 37"Ur6 ..

PHARMACIST
FINANCE

BOB LUND
DICK KEtJEL

Regtstered'Pbannactsta

SAV~MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

IN!fURANCE

Dependable Insurance

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne..

IrA:rll FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
U-Olfll:a:BloominatnD.1IlInoil,

118 West Srd . - Wayne

Office: 375-3470 -,Res.: 315-1965

OPTOMETRIST
~~~~-----I. FirsfNotianalllank

W. A. KOEBER, .O.D. iNVESTMENTS' SAVINGS
OPTOMETRIST 1N5UlIANCE

~~~.'.'..~.!!.. _ad•._._.:::.NP.bb~e. 31S-~ CO~MB:RC~ B~G'
"..... - _PboQ.JU~1S.2525----=----;--. WI~

Clerk of District Court:
=-:-:-_¥4!:J!S=J_~~n-=-~e-A----1--::- _!~~.:!'._ Br~s~l~r :._.~".375-2260

STATE FARM INS, co. t'L~~~~~r:D~~---=~5.3310
AUTO - liFE - FIRE Assistance Director,
Prompt, Personal Service Mrs. Ethel MarteUe_ ..315-2715

Attorney:
Don Reed 375-3585

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris ,Bargholz _.375-2764

Commtsstoners:
Dist. 1 _._._.__ Jobn Surber
Dist. Z _.__.._.George Stolz
Dist. 3 Roy Davis

District Probation Officer:
William Eynon, 315-1250

A MEAL IN

uo

r.oa
75.>3

2295
6.31

65.98

11.81
27.(}7·

'30.00
6.16

2oo.IS
232.35

21.32
Hl.95
277.46
9UII

6.4?

200.81
214.37

13'76.82
95.00
'S.SS

116.\13·
7~.54

74.51
, l~j,68

275,37
240.51
210,29
23\'13

71,54
237.12
244.20
:!l:J:'f!i

6H.16

~I~d~.
..

("ITY OF 101 .........'1':
WAYNF:('{}PNTY. ~EnRASKA
nAN SHFRRY, rTT~' CLFllK

, (Puhl .... ~.]11

'h,~.n., 375.2,11,0,."

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Iv.ry' 'government offIcl.1
or .bo.rd th.t henell•• public
mOMYs;, should publish ,.t,...,.1., tnt.rY.ls .n .ccount.
lftg-of ..1t showing ...whu__.nd __

~ ::l~ht:~~'~ ~~~,
principle to d.mocr.tlc ....
.mment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~eeu.::t~~~:'C~~~C:I;~ C;~~t~.~~:I:.~:. ','
M opportImlt)' to u.1d ~ .lItu1y aarne til'" Karel's, CQSlPllr PIpe •••• , •• ', ;
t~ reid.. oIt~ mblutlls be dlspeno.ed .. JIll Lel'k>.. SQwIy Co., £let. ~kIn ••
and the lime be dedued apprlfflld. N,W, Bell Telephane Co.. TeIelTl!ter
, The'Ma,yor'ltItecl tbemollon~4lrllllruc· Ben'IC1I ••••••••••••• , •••

=u~ ~lelrO~u:.;llll ttle' roll. Roll eeu lodell Hull, ~~:~!:~I: ~·;~~l. , ••

Yell; Mosley. Blnlster, Fuelberth, Barry Carl""',Sarne ",., ••
Br'~h, GrOllS" SmUll. Hoy DDIIlel~, same. , • , , ., •

NlyS: NQ1e. }lormlel)owlfng, Saine,
TlMl rnullolthe votebelne 6 Yell8lll11 VernFalrdllld,Same.

no N.,I the MlIyor !le(1are<! tbe.motlon E. I.. Halley,SIIme •••
curled. . • Melvin Lamb, Same .••••
.,:::/Ollowtrw Claims we"" tea.:! IUld n- n~ald f'tonlHlrk, same •

ii;\lill~~
i~~ ~ ~~~~~:.
"'teratlte Machlllen &. Supply Co. "011""'" ALlIn'n., IIllgn &

Rrushe •••••••.••.•.•••• 17.59 TII"Ll'-\lll•.•
Karel',. Trenrhll1r & Suppllel • •• H.lIO S'MlEET FUND

~~~ .A.~o. ~u.~~~ ..~~~..~~ 30M ~~:I"::';,,~u:::,·s;,~~~y
MrNl:ltlllnlw.re. 'iupply pArt.... 21.118 Mlkr Mrsny.SBITII!.
Mert', F.c<XI-().Wly, TWo In.per- (~rald ette, Same •••••• , .•••

11aI1•...•.•.•.... ,..... 4.~2 V"rn Schulz, !>Irne, _ •••••.
Morrll Marhm.. ShOll. Weldtlw.. t4.75 Abler TrBtlder Inr •• FreJ,ohl.
N...... J\ell Telephrllw ("0., Pllm~,. 26.50 {lh of Wayne, Electric ~rv1ee ..
Novelly Mactllne & SlJpply(o"VIlves, [~uolld!ltcd I'il,gln",n, Pr"'.

flrultllrlro t ""~k1nlr. . <;"rvl<e. , ...••. , ••••..
E. A. l'fIder...., Co., II>r',.{"oIll.!. ~:lnulll' ['Ol><'rele Proclurh, In<,,

r fT\' [ 01'>';( 11. !~lr~ nl'IM;~ Fuse". . • . • . • •. . . . . • . • • 26.24 loaI\d1. {Q1<rCle, •
Woyne, 'iebr.."'" Sllle'TIll f·lftl, July RlIllrw;. • 836.21 I ullel1<zl Lumber Co•• lJ,Jm!>er•

A.t.iliuIlll.197Q Se .... r~ven .... rlfid,JulyBllt~ •• 210.50 ill(;rI.~()rn.Tr"..llem<nt.1

!lie Mayor and r ily [oundl m..t II>r~ulM <;hen-y'. ~lrm ';ervl,..,. T<ale' lntHstll1e GlAn, Mlrron •..•.•
aeulon In ("ounrll ('~amt.erl II lhe r 111 ..rttrh............ 1.41 KOplln Aulo5upply, Palnl, '".kelo,
Audl!orlum""illllI'ustll,1970at7:30p.m. SleiilCo~y,""lnt.. 32.+4 otr, ....••

The Mllynr MIlled the 1I'Ifoet!nl: In order StAndlrd 011. nSL f'uel .• _.... MlO.41 .\iert~1ln\ OIl Company. ca.·[)SI.
wllhtl>t fQllowlnil P~Jent: Mayor Kent llall, Sunbeom ~llan<e Servlre ro., fuel .•• •(0 .

Lf::GALNOrKF [oulldlmen Keith Mosley, ll. II. ~15ler, ReP'll. Par" •• ,. •.•. .•••.. '>1rl11'a f:.r<lH"""y, Oil & Inoper·
To.llperoon .....ldll'lflnnr ...... lr1.Ilprop- [);or,.,,11 F\lelberth, IlIrvey 1I.lIrb. Pat T.I. R f:le<1rlr Supply ['0., lnc'_. t1~

el1y I01thln the CIty d Wlyne. WIYn,eCOII1- Grou, E, G. Smith, CIty Attorney J'*tI Tr"".form..ra. . • 1>1I5.00 ),iorrl. Mar!>l.... Shop, Weldina' &
ty, ~ebr..b._ or within In .rel .. Ithln. Ad~:::,;:-::;~~yClerkDln.9lerry. Water f"o",d. July Billing ••.•.•• 13317.79 Part •••••...•.•••••••••

~y m~lew:':r.~u,s:,:: ~':.I~~m~:b~.: The Mayor pre.1dtod IlXI too Clerk re- We!fu:~".".~I~.r~r..~~•. .!. ~,~::~~e~~~;;:-l'r ~:::
You'i.!:e herf'by nol.Ulecl tl!ll the ("tlyC"..... corded tbe.p:roceed\neo. WilTHI !-["NO Wayne Fa.rm I'.qulpmmt, Repalro.

~~.~;..MV~}rr~~'lw.:;r:lIl\':~~-a:;~ .~ce~~~::~, ="'~;; -.- ~~~:Y.i~~'~: l~__ Men<zl Ellh~~~r~I~~~ ~~
d.y ~ Sept •• ID70. lleRlnnq 1:1Jl:JO o'dock U", CDr eli.rk hid prepared eoplu of the nIl" Nn. 2 •. noo.oo . Anil~H-Wm..St_~---'L"_

LEGALPUii'UCATiON-

------:-~6TJEOF DISTRIBtmoN OF
WllONGFULDEATH J'ROCfY.DS

tI ue Comlr Court d Wlyne Comly,
Nebraska.

In the Matter d the f.state '" J(erneth
o.trandeT.Detuaed.

!ltIte~Nebraaka,tolllr~t't'rned'

Tn.rt penonB IntereKtO'dIn ... Id",_e
tab nol.l<" thlt • petllkwl .... lIMn !lied
by J~n M. Otrtranler, adrnlnlstrerbl~

IIId elllte, tl the Comly Court tI Wlyne
Camly, N'ebr"",kI for thto dlatrlbutlon ~

WTlXWfllldeatbprorMOlI.Thellllf>ofllflu
1rw000ttollPftltlm.rorDlstrlb.ltlmofWr<r«
ful [leah Procerdi .h.rt be on tI>e2r1!<l.y
at September, 197011. II o'''ork A,M., In
whlrh yIlU may Ippea.r IfId ronlut u-.. slme.

need this ~~\,~~Y('~m~~st, 1970.
• l"""",rnl 1It1t.... ("oomyJUI\rro

\Se.I)
C... rln 1':. Mr[lermott, Anorney

(PubI.AiW.17,H.31)

PtJIlLIC"N011CE
Nctke Ii hereby ilvt!tl that the Pw,nlrw

COmmtsllca w1ll tIold tbel:r rtIlI'ular meot· 
Ins OIl Mond.l1, September 14 rather than
Ser;tember 7 beclll.1Ie d the ""Ildly.

'the mellltlrctrill!>etleldlntbeCltyClerk'B
otnce •.7:30tf·m.



DIXON
COUNTY

FAIR
CHAMPION

DAIRYBEEF and

Grand Champion Shorthorn ~••r , Janll Dah.lgr.n, W.kdl.kf.

" ,

----------~----------



The Lnited States isthe world's
third largest agricultural fm
POrting country, The United KIng
dom leads and West Germany
is second.

The Laurel High School Bearl were on hand to- repr••ent
Northeast Nebra,klll at th~ annual Shrine Bowl para_de In
Lincoln. The b...nd, 66 members strong, was alia ilmong

the c::heering section for the North All-Stan team.

D k G. F:chtemkamp, Wayne, second; 0 tl k M· tloc et - Dennis xrover-, Wakefield, thir-d, . U 00 ee mg
- (C;;n~u~from pagl' I) Ab~~n'~~~.:~C~::r::y~:v: -sl;t;d -Sepi-.14'--

Splittgerber. deceased, \'5. Ray- ber-stedt, DlX-Q!1, second; routs

m~dD~.a:~:;e~:·v:~tv~ ~~~~ Ga~:n~:Y~~',:£~~o~ti:~i:;. Pat ~P_y HEN Feeders
ter Jaeger. Personal injury suit. ('..e.t~emeyer, Lyons, (irst; Joe' .-will cattle feeding make money

-Shirley no~rts vs. Delbert \1cCoy, Laurel, second; Rodney this year? Rising feed prices.
Roberts. Divorce. Mond, Laurel, third.. drouth damage to the corn crop,

-Feeders Elevator. Co. vs. Puwder Puff, 8,OO(J..IJj class: beef import changes and com-
LB. Butler and the State Auto- Nancy Meyer, Wakefield, nrst, petition from large southern
mobile Casualty Underwr-iter-s, Susie Johnson, Concord, second; feedlots are only a few of the
Accounting. Patricia Alcorn, Allen third. conditions that confuse the ans-

-Erwin uonscbke vs , Eleun- Powder Puff, lO,OOQ-lb class: wer to this question.
ora Pollard, et al, Rear Estate Mary Cateemeyer , Bancroft, The Northeast Nebraska Live-
suit. first·, .Julie Grone, Wayne. se- stock Feeders Association will

-c Thc State of \;ebraska vs , rood; Sally Lubbe r stedt , Dixon. hold their annual Outlook Meet-
Harold .tonc s. A P PI' a 1 fr 0 m thir-d, ing at the Wagon Wheel steak-

Cot~~~:a~~~rt·F. Fox, ct al, vs. Golf- ACfion _ -house in Laurel, Monday even-

Thomas F.. McCright, et nl , Suit t Conunucd from page 4) ~~~e'ir14fe~~~IPo~~~:s~

00 ~?i~~ tu-st 'cattonal Bank of team bracket saw third-ranked ~:;:~~, s:~ke;e:i~~n~o£Mt~~
Wa}TIe ve, ('IJarles M. Whitney, _;"'~at19_n!iLkqgill't,.'? )QJm_M.QisJl[h ElrsLNaUgnaLBan.li_of_~h~!. _
et- ~-[~~·:7a(~lO~t·~.,:u-~; ens v s , - Dale Gutshall and Kent Hall down Aegerter has a long experience

Linda S. Far-rens, Temporary in- ~~~e;i~~~~~:~ /~~r:htc:r;u~l~ ~~~ c~tl\le'~;:~~~i~O~ C~;o";'
junction and request ing pet-man- berth, Mac- Auker and Don Reecl). Seward County. More resently he

ent_~:("~it:~~ of \ebraska vs, A defeat of the number four has developed a repUtation for

Dwain D. Longe , Appeal from ~~~~ s~mt::lll~~_~~_~~=----:=::;~~::':n~~:~__

C~~ourG.vu,1.:inu
n a

"vs. John F. and Dale Anderson) completed Colored pictures of cattle and
"'.yo, the American League rout when the carcasses they produced at

F:intmg. Divorce. they fell to National league lead- recent Association market study
-Farmer'S State Bank of Car- c r s Don Echtenkamp, Mike at Dakota City will be shown.

roll vs, Charles M. Whitney, et Smith and Carroll Barnes. The meeting will follow a din-
al, \1ortg<!ge foreclosure. The four_-_~aLJ..e.ague - ner-atttre sf~_~khOuse.....-~

-Gary ~. Blair-- vs, Betl'r. ~te-a-mf;- w-i-l-l~-now---meet'--\\'edne-s'=-- -- --- -- --
Ahlvcr s , et al , Personal rrijur-~ day night to decide which teams
suit. will meet for the top four spots

-c Associates rtancc Co. vs , in thc.Ioaguc Sept , 9.
11)ren I.. Dtmklau. __ __ _ _ _ _ , _

-~. ar:~~-~;--;s~~~~~~:~~~~--~--
"-..J,;quit.¥-at,{'OUH-j:iRg-r-~-·--·- --.----.-----

-The Countvot wayne vscElla (Continued from pag~~__
-ntt>ek€;- -et------.rJ. -Tax-·lien-for~ort11'U1T1p:leted"'fITIs='Falf.-------------

closure. The trustees have purchased
-c wavno Federal savings and seven- anff1flill1facres bf gr-eund

Loan" Assoctatton.Ts. Orrin Pet- Trom ltus se ll Bartels east of
er son, et at. Foreclosurc OI1~r.Qll for t~_~tQ:.--Qt8-!t
ssrnte-mcrtnacc. - ---porntecr out fnateasements have

-The State of \ebraska_vsu- beon secur~ and only one con-
_.__, ~_~~Ptw_a-l-u-~liO![ lJIo~eaUienas:_oeen.:_

county cour-t. necessary.
____=~VJlbllr:_____b____Uc-_hmer...¥.s...J.\'al",-_ e'ost-or tht'--=J.-agOOh "stte -is'hot -

tel' A. Muhx -:-Jr., Appeal from included in the bid from the
___----C-Ol1Tll¥---c-ow:t..----'----_ -- --·-----HJTlaha- COl'T...§!ru~t~un~

'fr:s~b[o:ta~f-«,¥)~Je~a:~-~-~ -li-om6res -setprans-
First Lidelity Life Insurance
Company, Acccunttngsiitt. For Ponca Campout -~--'I!.~:=-

Dixon Co. Tractor Plans. ace being made by the Wrigbt Awaide4
-Piin-Attracts- :;~::~sce:~~l~~b~~:c~~MiiSters--ntift1'ee-----=:

r9lLSa,ddle-(' Iuh, .t:o-h:we-a-traH-- - U-G!I

S W . h CI flde and overnight campout at Tim L. Wright, 24, son of Mr.even 819 t asses .Ponca Slate Pack Sept, J2 and and-Mr-s. Paul Wr-Ight, Wakefi&ld,
TIle tractor pull at the Dixon 13. A potluck dmner has been has graduated from the Univer-

County Fair saw seven dilvers slated at ~oon on the secood day, sity of Missouri, st. Louis, re-
from - dlfferen( area towns pull T~{' Hombres ~et Tuesday ceiving a Master Degree In Ed-
down place honors in seven dif- ev~ning ~ the I10slgns arena and ucation.

-------r(.renr-~se-s._Tfu' piill-washeld stUdied a res~~__00_h~l~rJng ~_Wl"-igtrt-----gradtIatoo-rr--omDana
at- th(>--fa-trgrmm~~day- ~~~s-em~byGOrdon Da- College. Blair, in 1967, Hework-
afternoon. vis, Carroll, group leader. ed with tbe-'I'eachel"s £-orp in

Winners of the pull and th(' During the business meeting St. Louis during course work 00

weight class they competed in the Hombres made plans to ~- the degree.
are as follows; tend the, Nebraska State Farr --- ..:.------

Men's' Ii nOo..lb. class: Doug and the Ak-.Sar-Ben ncxleo.
~elson, \\'~.\lle. first; Ed Gade- . The next meeting is set for
ken, Laurel, second; Wendell An- .';ept: __22 at C~rroll. ~~don
derson, Lyons, third. Dans, Don DaVIS and Don Frmks

Men's 8,OOo-lb class: l\farlen w:re name\:! to the coffee com-
~ohnliQ[l, Concord, first; Larry ffilttee.

~At Shrine Parade

the VA pension program [( it Is
to my flnancial advantage to do
s07

A. In a word. yes. The VA
suggests you make application
for pension. The VA w11lpay you
the higher amount if you are
eligible for tw~ benefits.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday,August :i1, 1970-

Q. I receive 30 .PeT cent die
ability compensation from the
Veterans Administration. How
ever, I wllI soon be 65 and reo
tired. Can I waive my dlsabllfty
compensation ana come under

VA Q & A-

- I

wen" accordlQg to his' parents.
There Is now a new total' of

$l,23?36 In the area fmld dr-ive
fo1'_ funds to help the- family
cover 'surglea! and hospital ex
penses.

Contributions may be left at
the :Win s ide State Bank, Farm
er's State Bank -at Carroll, or
at either the state Nid!ooal Bank
or First National Bank in Wayne.

THE~
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en~S'ovei: ~h~~ wee~e~d~

Tommy i's nOW taking treat
ments rollowirlg surgery atChild
ren,'s Mamo r La-lHoajrlt a 1 In
Omaha of a brain tumor. During
his out-patient days .theWInside
lad is 'staying 'with hls,father's
brother and family 'in Omaha,
Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald GaM. The
youth, is, "gcttin8:' alcng pretty

....._ ..- .........~'":r~.:..~!!!IIIiI....!IIIF'...__......IIIIIIl'4_..

Tommy Gahl, -'1, soo of Mr.
and Mrs. George Gahl, Winside,
Is nOW'~ out-pattentartbe Metho-
dlst Hospital In Omaha. and 'Was
able to be at home wUh his par-

··YlinsideYouthHome

for Weekend Visit·

New,spapers get things done . because "newspapers give yO\) the information
!

you need to do things ... from family fun to community action. And in the

marketplace, newspapers do. more to help people buy wisely, advertisers s~1I

profitably~ Get your newspap~r •.. to get things done.

FOR· PEOPLE ...

COMMUNITIES

ADVERTISERS

Mw~enllet

e .rnuws/Jone-

N~,,-ap"~r~_!~_i~to_

action, to entertain,

inform and serve ...

~
' .-,.

~,~i

..
',~j---

/

as a vital social and
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A Fast, Econo...ical Supply of LP Gas for
Home Heating, (rop Drying or Carburetion.
C~mpl;; LP and Liquid fuels for More Home
Co...fort.

You ~p-ect more:,from Standard and YOf,I El!t ithM

(f..'ontmucd fwm pagt' 11

County Fair -

Ik., L.ke, louted four miln north and two west of Wayne,
is drained and dredging operations to remove 30,000 cubic
yards of slit will start soon. Estimated (ost of the reno",a·
tion project is $3,000. Ikes serving on a fund drive com·
mittee met Saturday to plan II c;r.mpaign throughout ~he

community seeking contributions to help nve the natural
-r-eescurce. This neilll photo is IOQklng ,outhwest. Sh.dt>d

portion of the lake bed will be d....dged.

Ikes Lake

'The Wayne (Xebr.) Herald, Mooday, ~\uguSt 31,1970. CIl; Kristen Young, Dixoo; Co--,

studi~s;, Alic Miller, art: Carol ~n~~ri.o~~~~~:~;w~~~
Mo.r t e n s e n, c b.ernt s tr y and Wakefield Dixon.

Ph~~~~~ing this year ~re: ~trs< HOlX'rt''Miner Jr. Cattle
Elementary school:' aile! Eb- Phone 2R7-2543 Angus steer:

meier. ktrdergarten: Ann Net- Blue: Jon Erwin, Concord;
son and' Mary Dahlquist, first. <-Pdstpone 1\feet~-' Begg Swanson, warne: Steve Er-
Cleo_Craig, developmental The Sa:; Club meeti'ng ....-ill be win. Concord;_,Jerry Mnnter,

reading; Eva Dendinger and ,Iud) pol.,~~~.'lled'.. \.rr1r0sJR.,Se\lptau·;,.~g~~onfl> Wakefield,: CathySachau, Allen.
----Xc\\-1Cf1.r .seeends-Uelen-Peeeson .. -00- , "'C VI~ .- Hereford steer: .

-- and Ph) \lis Dirks, thir-d; Diane Purple: Rex Tagtec!e,Coocord;
Ander-son and Mt l d r e d Monk, -xtarv Martha '\[eets- David Rifrey, Ponca; Dale Mag-
four-th; Avis Pearson and' Hannah Mar-v ~iarlha --Group of the nusoo, Laurel; Denise Magnusoo,
Perdue, fifth; Harriet Munter and Covenant Church met .Thur-sdav Laurel; Blue: Cathy Smith, .AI~
~faxine uatscn. sixth, afternoon in the Mrs , ~felvin len: Cheryl Kahl, wakcnckt:

High school: James Lorqutsr, Lundin home \';ith xtr s. l~vi Bruce ,Johnson, wakefield; Brent
super-Intendent: renten· C rOO k- Helgr-en,' co- hostess. T wen t v- Jchnson , Wakefie.ld; Regg SWaJ1-
shank: or incipal; Ronald" Bunker, four members and gue st s, .Ianice son, warne, Kevin .rotmson.vow-
boilClrY, general science, junior Helgren, Chicago, Mr s , ~Iyrm castle; C'layton Har-tman, Dixon;
higll football; John Bramer, foot- Olson and Mr s , Edward Custer, Bryce Chapman, Allen. ..
ball roach and guidance; Linda O'Tullon, 01., were present. Shorthorn stem';
Bramer, librarian; Bar-baare Han- Str s. Hcvnqld .tndorson gav~ Blue': .Iana Dahlgren, IVlike-
Sen, libr-ar-Ian:" David \fcFlrov, vortoos and readings were RIven field.

r~~~7~~~;in:~~~~a:~~~h~~ i~~ ~J~~;I~·.r~d .Llq1l
d in

and \!rs Cr~:~~::d ~~~r~:rwin, Concord:

tric ia Carnes, Fnglish; Ella Lar- <crxomber 2·j me(>fing wlll be Blue: La\'OIln{' Bloom, lJb:on;
son, social studies: in the church h·,11ow.~hip hall. Paul Dahlgren. Wakefield; 11'00-

ITcTf'\ Anderson; 110me econo- ne,}' £rw1"n, Concord; Chf'ryl
mlr s ; "Larry !\t90re, Industrial -Bible Stud)' £Ield- Ka-hl, Wahefield; Danny ~elsO'l.
arts, bas ketball , track and a s- St. JolTl's Lutheran Church 'Green Means GOI COOcord; Colleen Chapmen. Al-
s f s t a n t football coach; Vera BIble Studv croup met Thur s- len; Bruce Johnson, \Vakerleld.
Schutt, metbcmattcs: Pur-a Sosa, day aftern;on in the -~frs. Ha~ Plt Halley, u!oistant police chief, and Melyin lamb of the Charlots:
Spanish; -T()('l Par-ks , junior high Prohaska h o m o with thirteen Wayne Police Department wen bUIY wjth thne cluns of BIIX': .Ion Erwin, Wakrofif'ld;

sc tencc , assistant bac ketball and members. \frs.or I. F..' Peterson ;~7~:r:r::~;~s j~ri:r~~S:~9t~s~r~;:s.h~:r;'seat~~jnf~:,~~ms~~: Jim Dahlquist, T.aur('l; Hand.\.
g'olfcoachi Clara Jacobsen, vocal had the lesson, "whos \{i· Bro- Ichool IPo!"lored by the local police departfllC'r'It. There Rloom, Dixoo.
musk; Lou Ann sander, junior ther-?" Sept. 24 meeting will be .were 39 littlt! people thi, yur lurning that "Green m.anl ,\ftRue heifer:
high mattemartcs: vrr s Kendall in the Mr-s, Ho~ /101m home. go." Purple: Lori Hartman. nixon.
vtarttn, school nu r sc , Hereford he lfer :

Area'Pupiis - Mary Klein, home economics; gin Tuasdav, running fr0m R:40 Wakefield' Thc~~I:a~sa~~ss;~~a~(': the lamb dtvtstsn or tte ratr wttn der-scn , x c w castte: Kathleen l"r~~~~~a~:~l':~artman.Jlhm.

rConticued Irum Page II ~~j~t~~~~;'!~~Pi~'Fiit :3:~~:~:f~;~~iO::~~:; m:~~il~~:'t~~agW;:~~~d \~;~ ~~~~~~n:TI~~ \::lr:O:~ rE;~',2~E:II:;i~i::EJS~ ~:':~~~l~~~;::~~~~~~~ ~~~:S~~~~. ~:;~~~d. ,\lIon.
Wayne St. ·Mary~s bert Masten, library, PE, sO- fi The Her-ald, P05t W--H1 markt cit fifieia-:l open- La\·ern and Jerry, fllis Jom- pion lamb. field. Purple: John Warn(lr, ,\11(>11.

AWfoxl'r'natelY 60 childr'en are cit studies and junior high coach; The dela.l in get"tim; classes ~a~-=~~~e~dc~~.~~i~~~ son and f)oreeen Fleetwood, \"lr- n-;::c:'~ohsn~:;'w::a~:f~:ldc::~- - ~:~:~~a~~~~ Rlue: .Jom, .lark and l('rr~ \\ ar-

scheduled to enroll for classes ~:;r~n:a~~e~zur::~~~~~~: -:~~~ ~:~ai~~:('~a:trd;~i: \fu~1 Beller·, superintendent. 7:::ha~~;~~~I~~~~~~.:~:: r;rand Champion honors in the reI, Rlue: Sheri Kjer, Allen; ~~'rkAI~~;~p~:, S,~A~', rl))I~:,~
~;<)ty. (=J~ys).C~~~Ii;c~oh::~ ernment, PE, drivers ed, as- of the new $500,(J()O elementar!" ;~~utte~~J. a~r: e~~~edthf;r ~~ llfficheon guests In the MerljTI senior beef division. Grand Cheryl Kahl, Wakefield; Patsy Fisher, Wakerield; Kay S<:hroe-

sistant coachj L.E.~elson, prtn- building I oc at ed i m mediatel! Thompson home. \"Ickerson. Mr. Champion Jlffilor beef showman Harder, Po1ca. del', Allen; Tim Pr oc h a ska,
tmder the supervisoo of Sister cipa}, south of the tlgh srhool (om- school wjll be in se~s(on all da! JoMsorr remalnt:>d in" Omaha in was LDn Frwln. Top sQOWJT1iID _ ~..L_Oot.bes: 1\Tlll~;eneTd;"-Cllrr-nom5-rh; Waki:'- .

--=-------sco-Jasttea----wll-l--OO-·-OPen--.:roLon~_ -T-e---a-e-h-e:-r--s----~hl&---tO-t-he-- plex.- An-o-p--c-n ..h.[lu..s..c....an~ ~le (JI~t s'a,:.. .. _~illL.h~..q.~hOO~ -llie"11ar-ry-CliSfaf'soo 'ho'me:··iiilll 'm the -·senj(;i-~dairy dlvlsion'was Purple:' l.orl Peterson, I.au- field; Cheryl Abts, Dlxoo; Gene
half 'day orih~ with regular, class school are: -- _Q!..(atlon_~!:..the new buJidIllK has stlRil:.<TIr!> r~ at : __~_.•5undm.......Eal!1 Gustafson, soo of .Iohn Warner, while Mark Chap- reI; Sus an Stohler, Coo.cord; Mcl\ear, Newca~t1e.
sC~I~~~~:n/~:~:~;Y.rt St. Elementary school: Dar len e been slated for ."'cpt. 1,). t'!~~;~::wa~e:~!Jh;~rs wereaddpd :'iT. and ''iTs•. lIa~ry Gu~arsoo. men rat~ the r;ran~ Cham~ion- ~ancy Chapmen, AlIen. n Iu.c: Swine
Mary's is Sister 5chOlastlca. ~~:~I~r;:usJ;w~~f~~~~~~~ Laurel to the staff at Wakefield for the IS a patient at the \eteran s 1J0s- ship ribbon~ in the Junior dlvis- ian~ Da~~rcn,. ~::et~; ~~

S~~,inS leelpar I'JOaS""e pfhlflnth_'~'·rdSfxt.• ""h' rBaourtrtlingh'Ma't·h, lerd,e'teMarrgnr'trhel. Luo'. . Following an elem.entar.' read,. l~;fl--;( year, Ind~~ three in pltal and Is critically ill. ~:~.T:~c;\~~;~t~i~~:~e~~~; ~~ e~~OI~caM~ne~, ("C:~ord~ Market P1g~:
-.:;. ~u - hlgl: scho:;.'harld :otlr in the 10\\er castle. ~__---A-lv-fAa-.,-AItde--I'--sQl"l., Concord;' ~e- Pu-rple~ Lls-a \farli('{.; (~)

--------rTITfrt1r,·~·_w__+_fma.'~-B-y-,~_.8;ml~so_m_;__s_e_.~if~:5!·r}.-~--~.t)~~~;.-;Ir1df;r.":l?5 .~~t>: ~~ -------pufpl{' and blue ribbon win- Iissa Emry, Ailen; Kathy Chap- Wakefield Annette l'rit5chen, (::0)

first and second. venth grade social studies block tN{'her~ workshops on rhurs~ 1!1g-11 school: T-.rn~s: _~.O\ar, ners at --the f--a-i-r- are-.-a-s-fol-lows: ------man•...Allen;...BI:da Gaunt, Wake- Concord; DOIw, Proc!laRka, \\ak('-
All teachers have. taught pre- and senior high boilogv; Rett\ ~a~, I nda~ _-'llld----':iatu:r.d,;.: !TYlrn~ ba 5 h €' tball coach. I L; ! Imml field; Kay Schroeder, Allen; Cor. field; Han d y !\.alll, Wa k efield.

viously at the school. Dahlquist, eight.h grade ianguag~ ::r
s; !:~~:I :~~~t·:~c~~;e~; I'ehrson-, Pe and coaching; L~Tln Clothing liss Sharp, Ponca. BI ue: Randy Kalll, Wake~ield;

All arts block senior high EnRllsh Tomjack, business t:>ducati-Oll. Purple: Marilyn £Chart, Dlx- Doug Prochaska, Wake(leld;
en drama d' ech • proximatel.\., :-flfl ~tudenl~ tc.da! F:lementary: Kathleen \fanske, Suits and Coats: (II; Krlst1y Petersoo, Concord. Greg r-.{eyer, (2) Wakeflold; 1.<U1-

~ .---ren_new:facnl~-me-mbef'-S wHl- rt-ff11-a:~pe~ -wi±!. . _~~nday). (lasses .....ere ~cfx-dul~ el{'mentar~' and h~h ::,chooISpqn- Purple, Lynette Johnson, Blue: V1cke Er1ck&oo, COllc~.rdi !!L__Knight, P~cai Hkk:. (ur~
-~'orriJandtogle€tappioximate-ly- serve the AlIenana'PoocaS'(': -:r~ ~)~",~,d=~u:.foi:3f)a.m. W.; ~~a--( arlSttl, fourth; Wakefield, mue;' t}iana Brush-, Kathcr1ne Rahn- ·C----onrordj----Pa-m". ry, Ponca; Curtis Ar~.

360 students enrolled for 1970 as guidance counselor. ... lMelle Fredrickson, flrst;Ther· Newcastle. ela. Johnsoo, c~ncord; Roxanne Pooca.
71 at the A lIen Consolidated '.;Ule new teachers reportf>d to esa Samuelson, fifth. Spedal Occasion Clothes: Bock Allen·' 'Debbie Nelson, Dlx- Breedmg Swine:

~~,,:~~~=et~'=~ _Win!i!le_ _~h,~;:;:lo:;;~:~f';:;,:'~t~9l~~~te~C;;;:.:~t~';'~::~; L;':::.'t~ 'i":~~,wJ~in, L.urel~ ~u\';'It. &kart. Dix",. ~;"~~k);';'';;:;I:'''':''::
ference~ were~eld 011 Fr~ayand Mter a !"et!k's delay, Winside some ~~. te,achers and admJni~- ~ upe r In·t-:Mmti W.illiam &ft. 1~l1e Pt:arson, Wakefield. Blue: Purple: Cheryl' Abl.5, Dixon; Meyer, Wakeflf'ld. BJu:~ (;r~'g

~a.Y..1!eglru-mQQlS STcitea -----students ~ll~_~ .!mading-tor~ ". trat'6-M. '~~e-w-w-.L..a.uwl--l"H)IJr;-!J~:-,-:::f"arlcrrc"---A:nttrr=- . ·(-'-h:Jpmanl'·.:A:l1cn;:=.~ta~-':'.:AlfA-_=)\jjiIref~-j!i~~!!!J::_.~~yer~.,_W~_k_e.~I~,~~!_5_·~~I~ /\rnl-
for today (Monday) with students newly-expected ~ c~a} Ttrts-'year-dTJ.>. _ , son, Junior ~J.,g:h science; f)('I~ Johnson, Dixon; Nancy Bingham, Prochaska, WakeI.le~nette stroqg,r' Ponca; JJ an d yt\liTil,~-

~·-=:.=irngs~~r~~I;;~~ ~ ~~c:t:Y~·:~I~:lr.d~~~c~~~__,(~:~~,~~~~~~ ~~I~lfd~TJi~~~~I~l~';:--' ~ . ;~' ~ . ~:i~I~- - :~~~C:m~~~is~~-wakcfl~.-_--~-~_...__ c__

~in Tuesday. Kr.amer noted that classes. .Lmda (.ech, ?us~t'ss and ann~al ~lc.<;.; .1anl't CripPftl, n.ennis f'ng- lfj~'<;"'~'" ,Purple: Joan Forwln. Concord; Wakefield; Cheryl Koch, C on- McDermott 'I.-"~omea
;New teachers to the Allen prevlOusly sch~duled to ~et a?vls~r, :,uJ.ra.. T·oughn, <;.enlOr stedt, <;hop;Stanley (;Qodwin, so- ·.t ..f,i;JI., .Je~_,!" Ann Plppltt, l.aurel; ~ co.rd; Jean Erwin, WakeCleld, Campaign Chairman

• system this year are: und~rway ~st wedn~sday, WIll [~Jgt~ FJJgll~h,.. ;r~charlah P./Jug~, cia! "tudie" and junior high ('oa(."h~ _ ':. ' ...;."C, ,.j 1 --:-L~~.~~P..QDcai Karen Wal- .. De an na Mansker. Newcastle;
~·;-=,-E1emefltar¥-5efiooJ;-Uina-l(etz- begm witb an:--abbrevlated-,-e--Jas-s sO;:lal ~':'-'d1.~5~ ~.II.I l',(Ocker. l·~:: n-_ I:r(~rufa~~rnJIf,~'jgm~~T--'" ~=-;fr;~'-c- lin; - L.aul'e1~ ..-. -~ - - ~- -, JeannCfle- Hti'1i""d'1T-N.:n:weastle:;. Ch.Eo r--1-e. ~ . IL2f£!!.~t!:'"!-tl_ of

_____!!!l.f•..s~condj __ Patricia Voo Min- schedule begmning at A:40 and ghsh and .,>pel;'cn, .r(J·,~e Per-k, r:. Hammons, <;ric ia-1 studies: : ~:'~-'" -nJutr:-f.!a-m---U-az:.d.e.I. !'QIlca; .--- -. . - WajTle- has been appointed 'Wayne-- -
__._d~n~xt£JLi&E-ichooT:Ken H~l- dismls,sing at2 p.m. . ma~hema.ti('s: , I. i .nd a 1·,lsass~r, E 1a i nc. I<ort~ n:E!J:.I~_j)Q!l1.a.5...- 5··s '.'. ~rn----)~-Wa-lsh,Dixa:l.;...Dg!!.l-se __ T Blue: .J~CQue line Mansker,._------e-oonty -ctlairman of Senator Ro-

versoo, --v«:<rtiona-l -agricu-fttrre; The- regmar scneau1e~ ]UTI!tJt"'- .It-icir+.ngli-s-l-----;:lfl-';l-·-~·lftl }, r O-gma-n:-~...;......J{..at!ler1nc,_ • .-&--i€--k-f;oo; (~-Xam-y.-Wal- ~~;--D!~.~~, 'mlur---nl!!uM' . IllJ1fign::1UF~

I l?('b!~! _.!1~n:t~ ('C?f1JPl1i,c.,S..,;.. !.J;iZgt. ~tmIrcl;---Patt-i-.I!loek;.21~ II, Denj~ ~~~~e~:a~~ .electi~, l,twa~ -wno~ccd today.
r·::::r-n:-:=:~-~·-j---'- -.-. -- B-- ~ -- .-- ,.-----ra.-j- EolsfU1~ mediid speciall!it; \!ar) . ~?_stle; I~eJ1isc "fagnU~onr Coo· ~fi W' TIN ttl _ - "f have "be{"n \·N"j proua1ll1d--

--JIIIIII=---I\IIWU[ce~JSflC.. ouDuarles. ~J J.llen S\mdp]l, .I·ngllsh; .:"!Iea -CJ)ru;·---elennts ~,~~~+slno--COO-=-----tQ1-,~Wak~f1el~.'p;m~('~~ati!ied by th~_~.~~Urlng ~!,
.'..\~a--ll---l;--()n-.-VfX'f:l:tt(,,:at-bnSlfH!S~; ------£Uro-;.--Bmnda....1@ID"-.! }\~~ef-ie-lrlT ·:.s~akcl.r1if. Moll B Y W he- orferK.~m.Jm:--camm1m!:._

Members of the Nebraska Soil -Brenna and rTum- c-reek pre- iJnhe group-.mk-h-~ Diane----'l'rultlTiger, mu SIC and ' .Julie Wallin, Laurel, .Janls-Wat-- rt Jd ~_.!!:i_ ~_w~ .----.!.... .-.------Uffi-s-ka~~
and Water Conservation Com- cincts and a portioo of Leslie titioos- at the hearing opp()liingthe band; Lyle Trullinger, football, lin,.l-.a\.!.I:~I; . , e • than 5,000 volunteer.s ,011 our
ffi!ssioo "made-their tTriar·decl- prec-inct: These Hitter areas are pmpol;cd boundarie5' whi<rh 111- wresHing'--coal?h and SO('Hi1,~'4ttd'- ." . \{ellssa Emr}~, "';\I1eni-·'('urol . DJ'aW..Stflng.Apr_Qns ..and_TQW.eJ:. rolls,..and. indlcatlC1lE_ aI:C_ th(·_"
skn-AI€•..zD. .m....tbe number Md in the Elkhorn drainage basin sected four precincts ....ithln thc ic;o;; .\fa~ i'u:l.~,---art.----:----=---- Diedikcr-:ATIen;T:arutyrr--MttH~-~· J~~nc_Hobe~s, AI- ~lnal t«a1 wlll_.Eo much h!RheL
boundaries of the new Natural identified as District'22. count:- •.\ r('solmioo adopt('(! b; Elemt;arV school: DerwIn ConCQrd; Patsy !larder, Ponca; len, Denise White, Phon; Jean-
Resource Districts for Nebras- By passing LB 135" the 1989 the Wa!Tle County ('f)mmission- ITa rt m n, principal; Mild red Ann Swanson, Waken('ld~ Glenda ette Armstroog, Pmca. Blue: ALWAYS THINK POSfTCVE _

-=..~-_A:1t·Of::...\Vay]T..e:-C-ounty ~~m~lature-~dooed:~~~~-__ ers urging that all of the coClr:!ty Brow ell, klndergartel1; Ruth Phipps, Ponca; Carol Bregg. sandra Taylor, Dixon: Sue Lan- and. who know" JUST MAYBE

~a~ll~~'~~D~tr~s,~_n9natural~~~~~Ol1enM~~~a~,~n~~~.~'~J~o~.~p~.~_~m*'~~~~~~~~~~':-~'~';-~'~';-~~j.;-~_.~.~~e~w~1~~:~~.~';.;~;C~a~'~K~~~.~__s~c~~__~n~;_~_r_l_I_~~t_~__~_D_~~.'_II.iil_P ~ O_.~J•••~_"•••,~_
25. ~~~_tM ~Ql!!:...cJt_dlstrlct. ~'as_ also pre- _~cond; Lesta!l . dock sows. Littll!' Leonard Ben'.

- Warren D. rafrcliild, execu- up to a two-mill:levy.'TfJe'old sented. ---- -- - -- and th·m!; _J<me--t-Bedrick, fifth; nett wiu,-the younge,r..hlbltcir __ _.'

~ "'""" "~,~.W ""'~, ~. ~_,""~ ~ ~.""_,,. ".,~ ."" •._; ,W" ~. ,.,- _ •••, ~ .~ ,_ -,:~
~~~~:;~nW:t:~lf~~:e,::~'7.: .~~ ,onservatloo commissloo ;::;':o:"'c~..:~;at ~heIW~"~;'~o;; :'~~~~;y~~'~~~<"~,;,~~~ ;:J:':~~o7~·,~~::,,;r.::J; -~-t:': 'i}- - ----= ------ ~--- - -- - ,r-'-_

Marr 'r1 the Wayne SCS office in Lincoln noted recently that districts created an undue bur· third. Nltw<;utle, handled hi. H.,.tord -jt.. lul-- J1 X '. J '

la.st w~ktl]!t.the:Jinal i:!QI,Ind~ies theLp~ .!.«? have-· the--new dis- ,den UP9f1 (he various taxing and "'. c.lf, loul$'!!, in a 'prof.uiol1at - ~,...,..+_,.......... -'
_ .of th.e di,sfricts h,ad bel}'n.deter-,.._ ?,icts operatkina1l5YTan~--r,1972. (de'ction officials of the county. _Wa~el~eld Rites Held style to "win" ...a....hJJJ.e.'.---clhbon........--T-_~ -+''"''-_J i3~ -=- ----- ~ - ~ -- !t-~---
~ min~Ma that "Wayne "COiiiiYIS ~roup reP! eSElitDlg .. a'Ym-----~Faif'{'M1d - W+ot-e-MaP-1'.,-8t·~·- ~~,---"",:- _..~- .. ---- ~~-- ~ -,." "., ::11hv

:o~W;ed~lstricts as orfglnally ~~~~rkat=~~t~i~e:~~ldr~ :i~:e of;:~el::g~~hl;1~r~!al)~ For CarlO. Nelson AMOGAS" ..
All or Wayne County Is in the garding the determining of boun- and your boards during the com- Funeral services for Carl '\el~ fUIUUlll (O.. 'llSHD Ga\

tcgan- c-ree1ntraina~re-'-basm~- daries-' for the 33 natural re- ing year will a-ssure a \;moo!:h son, ,118, Wakefield, were [!{lId ---;-:01n"'U-0I",,,, •. UI . _

cepl: Hoskins precinct and all but source districts. Wayne Cowrty transition from the eurrent ar· Wednesday at the Hresslerf ha~ lon's Grand Championship. He
the northern mile or Hancock, Attorney Don Reed was included rangement to the new:' el, Wakefleld. \Ir. \'elson dlt:>d was followed by Sc~t \fcAfee,

Slffioay at the Dahl Hetlrement iHlen, who showed the Heserve
Center, \\'aYTle. Champion lIereford heifer.

Hev. H. \ .• Johnson of Salem Scott ~kAlee returned In the '

:;~:~~\f1at:~~~r~es\~'~:d~~~~;e~~ CJ:05sbrcd beJier c9fupetitlon ~
take tOp laurels In that class.

were 'ofau ritz Carlson, ;l,]rred Lyle Borg, t06~ !lome Heserve
-b>:!"+-"'\..h-=.f>-=~I!"'1~-#=,,.jj~;;P~.-:----\.----~--~_-L---i~.oo,--g.ena-kh<;a.mPSOHr-~~~'r·-;;;;on';'o;;'e~s.="-'=-'.:.=-===-I-

J.ev.ene, _~rnar~----.!~nf'.<md--ln:thc-d<itIYUtvl5tm.:;Jutm::.W--ar~,_
Harold !:.e\-'e1le>--farl Osc;'W~el- ner' A~lcn completely dominated
son was born Feb. 6, 1882 In the 'cohlpetttton•.warner tookQJe
Sweden and ~l¥I ~en a resldflt purple an,d a pair of' blue rfb.:
of the Wakefield community "lri~e bons for both Reserve and Grand
18~8. C!lampioo ribhons ,In' the Ayr-

Survivors include one nIece, 'shire dlvislm. .
Mr~ ••Helen Och8enbe~, Omaha. Mark Chapman of Allen had

the top Brown Swiss dairy cow.
Irs Yl)ur Move ne received a blue ribbon and

Its Your Move: ~~ ~ir:s~C~::~~c~~:
MOVED L"J: David Ley to 114 took a blue rlbbon .and' Reserve

Blaine; ComeU fi'lmestad to 190 Champion hoQ6rs.
-WUclltf Drive; BUI Van CIe:ve, The ooly girl to win Grand
from Oklahoma to 714' Wabtut Champion ribbon, In t~ dairy

~~~o~. G:o,~dCeB:': divt8~n ·was Kay, Schroeder ci

Raymond Butts to., 702 Pine:· ::=~d~~:~'i:,.~0;:
T:teJghts; Joel 1{tngst~. rrom, serve Champion w.~ncr.
Omaha to 821%, Wa"ln,ut Drive;'" In tt)e Guernsey. class D:oui
JameJJ, Finley· to 212 Wlmom; Flsher.of wakeneld·tOQk~Obtue~
~oYeleth Walker~' from Ok·lahl?ma -rl,bbons~ and both the Reserve and
t~ 112 W. 12th, G""'. Belker, GtlUJd Champlon.hiPs.
froJ;11 'Pocahabtas. la. to 911~ ,. Market pig competition St-a w
Nebraska., ,Lisa M4:r1ic.eor Wakefield show

MOVED OUT: Richard Cook the Grand Chanipfon out of a
!rom 714 .~~alnut I?~ive ,t~ Da- 1!~ld. Oh.liwr,PJ,e.r.l~ ~r8~

-. krta, City,. Bill FleilfCb,r" from !5he' was followetl.bY"Reserve
-------'1'0-3- Garden-·Valley Drive to Col- (;hammQl willner -Ari~FBts:-

1S~~~~IEJj~i~2t~e~~~~~~~~~~~tl~t=~wn~bu~·f.·~~~~~~~r1ch~en~~ot~c~on?c~o~rd' a·lso a purple
rlhboos wbmer. Qthers_.$J]~.L.__

~cfOtltl-1Jurchased ~ - p"!ple rlbbals In the !11itliOlPflr
for ,~~e at home 1nc~ea:se<I 25.8%' c~.s,. we!:e Do~ Prochaska,
IntbO....y.... perl(ltht1d~D1l- !'<lnc•• and Randy KahJ;WaJa>.
c"emberJ' 196.9~, while the overall field "
cosi'orll~ r"",:11;3$- ..' N';'cai!1e~Her. d~mlt1ated



Reduced to ".. " $2970

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-oooR'sEDAN. Vinyl Se.t Trim.!
Automatic Transmission. Whfh
Sidewall' Tire.. Power' St....,ng,
Air ConcUtionlng, R.dlo, TlntH
Gla.. and Wheel.Covers.

Steering .nd Brakes.

----::-:-~-~--

1970 MERCURY MONTEGO

~~~~.~E~re' ~:d:~:.rtfl~~oi:::;
Sldl; Molding. Power Steering. ,Radio.--
Tinted Glau, Deluxe Whe.1 Coven.
Undercoating. '.

1970 FORD Y2-TOiol·PICKU'P .
v-8Engine, G.•u".... Aufo"!.tlc Tr.n~
mission, H.avy· Duty Sprints. Mud
.nd Snow Tir •••

--Club Meets-
Bridge Club met in the Ver

non Hill home Tuesday evening.
Prizes went to earl Troutman
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jack-.
son. Next meeting will be In
the Clarence Pfeiffer home Sept.
8.

-Entertain·tor.lt fUlpert
Werner Jankes, Arnold

Jankes, Raymond Reegs. Mr.and
Ml"s. Lcu tetwNle r s, Terry
Jankes and Byron Jankes enter
tained at" a dinner party at Les'
steak House,"W-ayne, Wednesday
evening for- Rodney Hilpert.~ _-r.
of the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. HIl
pert, who left Friday for Costa

-Contract Mt~ts- ~h:~~' ~~~~t~hur~~~:rf:r~
t~~;t~~ITltfrTcfg~~~~-yjell---&lfL.!!'.~!!!:.esented him. _

members_ Wedn:sday ,e:enlng. in 'f::sz: ~::e ~:~ ::.
Mrs. TWlfa Kahl received guest Hllperts Were also present.
pr-Ize; Mrs. F. 1. Moses had high
score and Mrs. C. O. Witt, sec- Social Foree'Qst -
m~ high. Mrs. Kahl will enter- Tuesday, Sejx, 1
tarn Sept. 9. American Legion

Trinity Lutheran Smday
School teachers

Wednesday. Sept. 2
Federated Women's Club
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid

Society & LWML
Friday, Sept. 4

GT Pinochle at Mrs. TUlle
Avermanns

Saturday. Sept. 5
Llbrary Board meeting

Mrs. Fdward Oswald - Phone 286-4~72

Reduced to " ". $2370

Body Side Molding. Vinyl Interio'r
TrJm, Radfo.

1970 FALCON 4.Dr. Sedan

WINSIDE NEWS

1970 FORD L.T.D.4-Dr. Sed.
390V·B,Engine, Vinyl Roof, A\'tomatlc
Trans., White Sidewan, Tires, PowlIr

> ~~~~;~nt;I.~lrllnJO~:~'~::er~adlo,

·W·O··R·Til A ILl AliTA rn. -- :TJV1K1~1«JTV~l;.Q;
- .. y.. ... ".,. .,

.Y-i)ur FORD~MERC~RY De~ler

Confidentially ....
We're Drawillg the

~~..... iiles_ on]Iie7O'S~--~-~--

---,~C~

2-DOOR HARDTOP, Hound.tooth
Vinyl Roof, Automatic Tran,ml,.
sion, Sports Console, Power Steeor
;ng, Power Brake., Air Condftlon·

------ln9.-------R-adlo.-----Decor-Group,· Tinted
Glass and Remote Mlrt(lr.

Society-

The Wayne (Nebr.? Herald. Monday.. AUKust 31,1970

~----;I-Io----------

-.

WEDDINGS ond
A!'lNIVERSARlffi
THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Main Street

CLAIMED

Mrs. Etsel Wilson underwent
eye .surgery at a Norfolk "08'"
pltal r-e c-errt-l-y" antr-Is now in
Valley View Home, Norfolk.

Mrs. Ed Oswald is' a patient
in Lutheran Hospital, Norfolk.

Jeff wasnemunde, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David warnermmde,
was honored Friday evening at
barbecue dinner for his tenth
blrtbday Sunday, Later eight boys
were treated to a show in Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar-Car-lson,

THANK. YOU NOTE~~~:,m:~h:~~tc::.ti:':r ~~~
~for and with Ed Car-lson.

MJ-. and Mrs. W. L. Cary and
granddaughter, Diane Peine, at
tended fun era I. servlcaa.Jox
CaryS"-slster~in-l~, Mrs. Frank
Stiefvater, 66, at Tver-del Thurs
day.

SATURDAY SEPT. 12: ('arr and
Soo Implement lquldation sale,

4 mUes north of Allen, WFt'est
00 U.S. Highway 20.Complete line
of neW and used equipment. Os
car Koester, Allen, Larry !Awe,
::yc.aAU~~~~r~tham, WaLer'- "~.-~ ===__..I".--=......... ..,.,....==~~:-- ....ooooIU

See the new Postage Free

WIlUs L. Fredrickson, aform
er Carroll r.esident "and a grad
uate 9C Carroll High School,
was ,recently elected t~ of~

fICfLd yl& president of the Roch
ester Credit Center-of" ROCheS:
ter. New York.

Fredrlcksoo res ilJJLs In Ne
wark, N.Y~ where he Is adminw
istrator of the. Newark. ,Medk.al __
Center·. He1S a retired major
in the Army Medleal service
Corps having served 20' ye.ars.

The Wayne County- native has
been chieC In the administrative
«flce of the Medical Research
and Development rt(~ision 'ofthe'
ance f1 tbe Surgectl General,

:~::~<i~~CPof~sin'1~'
Army-MedI••l~Co."..-----

FredricltsOl1 lived iri Carroll
Crom 1933 toJ94Lwh1le-:!!!!-_
father, the late R-ev. C.E.Fred
ric.kson, served as pastor of the
ftt~· Paul Lutheran Church. ~s.
C.B.Fredrickson now lives in
SlouxCIty;

Cards of Thanks
-Club Meets-

Social Circle Club met
Wednesday in the James Trout
man home with Mrs. Warren
lloltgrsw in charge. Guests were
Mrs, Leon Handke and Mrs. If. L.
Neely. Mrs. Troutman tookgroup
pictures. Som-Rset winners
were Mr~. Harold Quinnand Mrs.
Charles Farran. Sept. 9 meeting

OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to will be- with Mrs. Eva Lewis.
at! who extended comforting <Communtty Club Meets-.

sympathy and help in our recent -WSCS Meets- Winside Comrnnnttv Club met
sorrow. For the beautiful eerv- United Methodist WSCS met at Trinity Lutheran Church last
lec, nora I offerings, cards and Tuesday evening. Guests were Monday with 50 members and Hoskins
other kindnesses we are deeply the Rev. Robert Swanson and Mrs. their wives. Richard Miller had
gr~tefu.l, _A$pec1aUhanks. tQ·Dr..--Leoo- Handke; DeE~MiJihes-;lowa-;-'- charge-or the"busine6-S'~ssl.CIL__ Mrs. Hans Asmus
Benthack, the nurses at the hos- Mrs. Charlotte Wylie had the following the 7 p.m, dinner , The -- -"PfiOOea6S-:-H1Z--
pltal and Dr. John. The family of lesson, "The Middle Years," as- District Hospital plan .was ex-
Emrys Morris. a31 sisted by other members. plafned. MI:.·andMrs.. Ray Todd, Tracy

Date books were dIstributed Don Wacker ~d Ear-I Duer!ng and Jeff of Canoga Park. Calif ••
and dues collected. were re-.eJected -to the -ooara -or 1lJ"rlved-----t-httF8d~ to spend-ttJe--

Of ric e r S Installed by Rev. directors and the president dis- weekOOd In the Clarence Schroe-
-Sw-a-n·5'U'IT·-----weFe-Mrs----:-·WlIIiaiillilil:YeaUieSCrapl:>OO1c1le ;s-pre--deE-1:lome-.- - .. . _

Misc. ServiceS"

I W5H TO THANK the Baseball
Directors' and players for the

nice tro'phy. I also would like
to say that It 15 a pleasure to
work with these younger boys.
Thanks agafn'-':11enrv Weseloh.

-,'. a31

LOCKED OUT .-LooKING IN?
Lost your keys and want to

re-pfn your lock? Let a pro
fessiOni'll locksmith help you.
Phooe 375-1380' after 4 -p.m,

a3lt3

IS YOURTYPEWRITER AILING?
All makes of electric, manual

and portable type~rlters witI re
-celve expert care in my shop.
Phone 375-1380 after 4 p.rn. If
you_.~Oldd Uke' to.have 'your ma
chine cleaned, repaired or both.

a3lt3

THE FAMILY OF ERNF~~T PRE-
VETIT would likilto express

·tl:Jel,r------s-ineer-e-----thanks- to friends
and relatives who visited and
sent flowers and cards at th~

time of the illness and death of
theIr beloved husband, father.
grandfather and great grand
father. A special thanks to the
blood donors, the nurses, Dr.
aenthack and ,the. Rev, E. J.
Bernthal. Also thanks to the
singer and organist, members
of the Ladles Aid for serving
.the nQfJLl!ndleO!l-->_ thO.@_ who
donated food and all others who
assisted in any way. Mrs. Er-

-----nest;:=rreij'e'l'·t;'-· the-' Werrde11
Korth Family; the Merlin Frc

.vert -Famlly, theUenvtne--Fre
vert Family. a31

Women to Work

Apply in person.

WANTED

People <Who Need
AVON -

WISNER MANOR
LICENSED SKILLfD.

YR-Sf.NG--HGMf,--

- can be served by you - in
your spare t,ime - they qet
fluaranteed products - ~ou earn
illS-of money. Wrlt(i:l\vof[!ms-r~

Mgr.. ~ox 513;'COlumbus, Nehr
68601 n31

Pnvately Owned
-Ferm and Feedlot

TERRITORY AGENT
~~~~~mi,:'eB~~Sv~%~1g
Nebr. and servJce establJsh~d'
route"'that ia: currently producing
$9,5(k) ineome_ - Contact Jim
Flanders. Acme Personnel Serv'
ice, 325 N. Main, Frembnt, Nebr.
72i-4460. -. a31

HELP WANTED: Man for full
time employment for process

Ing and delivery of corn. ApplJi.
in person. Feeders Elevator lnc'-~

a24t~

___"''15~-
---H----,------==::-:----==~~:_::=-,-c:--·

Opentng, for both fem,l. ood Former Carroll -"-- '"
al~_--reSidents-. _W£ .'wouJd_ be

~;~••E:d1Ona'eyo.-vtsit-our-~esidenfNamed
Wisner. Nebr. - Phone 529-3287.1

=~=-".--_"'l To Credit Post
HELP WA.1'tl'TED: Secretary-He-

certlontst. Applicatioo8 a I' e
now being taken for secretarial
position wlth our firm. Must have
experience in typ~, shorthand
and other genenl secretarial
amra. ----C-ooiOtRtateo-EngiheersT
112 West 2nd St., Wayne. Nebr.

a3lt3

MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO.

Wakefield. Nebraska

$l.62 per hour
time and a half over 40 hours

Opcnlm~s

Grader shift· 12:30 p.m . to 6:30
c.m. - Grader shift 1:30 p.m
to 4 a.m - Automatic breaker
"hin - 5:30 p.rn. to 3:30 a.m

Help Wanted

TAVERN, N. E. Nebraska Class
C Uquor ltcense, building In

clu4tng post office. iAlly one in
town. sale due to heahh;-&ime
owner _,..t.3 years. Pete's Bar.
Homer, Nebr'. Phone 698-2244 or
698-2.311. 020112

- wants marrtcd employee who
desires permanent .e!,"ploymcn~

tn Mrj('~*l,.lre-,__wh~. ~~s the ex. _
pertence and abilIty to work
without continued supervision
Prefer lit least a high schLoOl cd
ucauon. who can furnish excel
leut references as to character
'and credit. If you C'lln meet re
quirements. I will pay .$500 per
morith startin~ 'Ialary, compl~l·
clv - modcrn 3-bedroom hom~.

paid va~lltions other fringe hcn
efits and opportunity to partlci·
pate 'n retirement I-'lan. Havc
the land. Ihe equipment. and the
crcdil. but need 3nothcr younJ.:.
dmbitious and capable man All
replies confidential.

BOX 125. ELf(, .1'",0. 2

WiSNER. NEBRASKA
a~417

tfE1..-P W-ANfEb"7· 'Fiilflng""'iIF"-
~k!t~----l.-or rull time em

"ployees. Farmers o-op.
W.a~~. F'hOl1e37S-,.36:!4 •._ 814t3

lnvilations

browse at

BRIDES

MASTERPIECE
CHRISTMAS. CARDS ~

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

ST. MARY'S GUill) WILL hold
a rumlTl<!S:'C sale, Sept. 10 at

the former KinR's('arpet Build~

ing fr0rl!- 9 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m.
a3lt3

THE WAYNE HERALD

A Variety of Styles and
C?l?rs to choose from.

114 MAIN STREET

WANTED: Men for night work.
Full time. Good wagea, Fine

workiJw coodttlons. Please apply
In ~rsOO. Milton G. Waldbaum
ComPanY; 'WJ~et1eld, Nebr. a6tf

WANTED: Men wanted on con-

Alfr;~:~e:s~a~~r~~:. c~:;._ -:_-:- _
r:L OVertime. Gerhold Construe
tlon CO.,·Columbus...Nebr. Phone.

Hundreds or new styles for you 402-564-0741. An equal oppor
w

to choose trom. . t~~lty emp'Joyet.. a24t4

WAYNE HERALD
___ ----.l14o- M~_tn SJr~~

(Ha ve them peh,jna.lized J

Special Notice
SPECIAL NanCE: I am not

responsible for my husi,)andS
debts. and checks. Phyllts Macke

a31t3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Will
accomodnte t h ree or "four

girls. Girls only. Phone 375
3226., 40~,--West 7th. a31

FOR RENTJ Three - bedroom
home. Immediate possession.

521. West First or can 375
1679. - - • a31

j4ff

-Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-1694

·Nortolk,· Nebrcsko

MIDWESTERN BEEF
" INC.

announcements
lnlormals

response cards thank you notes
at home ca':ds - leaflet missals

programs
napkins match books

place cards
-r-coesters guest books

cook books
allendanl~ gifts bridal Bibles

cake tops shower books
FOR RENT: New, large, two picture albums

_bedroom---apaitmentr-- -K-lt-ehen- --.aprons._ ~._.dng pillows .aaners
and bedrooms furnished. 'Central flower baskets
all' cCl1~ItICl1ed. C1l?sc t~college. _.jn.v,itat~on trays . 'cake knives
Av811a6re--lto-w·.-touPles~~- - 'd'(.coratinll: accessories
Phone 375-3759. al7tf' cake -baRS and boxes

bride files gown covers

Fon RENT: Furnished one-bed~

rOom basement apartment.
Private- entrance'. Couples only.
f'hme..evening-s·~'i'-a. a20t'3

FOR RENT: Frakes water -CCll~

-dttlmers, fUllyautontle, ltle
time guuoantee, all abel, for all
little all $4.50' per month. Swan
I!iii'i TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690. jl2tf

BABYSITTING WANTED: Work-
lr'l' mother or students- IJ;lts

<i TENDER LOVING CARE lor
youj-- baby--fn our home. Phoo.e
375-2689. Mrs. Lee Mendyk.

02"'3

STUDENTSI Furnished mobtle
home for rent. Suitable for

rour-. No couples or families.
375-2782 before 9 a.m, or alter
5:30 p.m, alOtt

Wuyne federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon. 375~2Q43

!'1'Jl <•

MAVBE WE CAN HELP!
-----+-.__ .-----,= ----'------ ----_.-

Contemplating a new home ~r extenlive--remiicleling tliat"may -

put a strain an· the family budget? Then now is the time to

see us for financial assistance that will help you realize that

dream. Or perhaps systematic lavingl will help thefciiniJi meet

other big expenoel when they arile. W;hether ·far a' home loan

pr·a savings ac.count, the people at Wayne, Fede~al S"vi"gl and
-,'" .' ,',-, ' --
Loan win help your family reach itlgo..t Tha,t's what it's. all

'~Gbo.ut._

Want'.·Ads

AF. _

Wanted

Sealed bids are being taken tor
a 1965 Chevrolet, wrecked. The
vehicle is located at the Main
tenance' Bldg, Wayne State Cot
lege, wayne. Nebraska.

F""lr ru-ther tnrorm aucn con
tact State Purchasing. Room

:;~:~k~~a~1~~~I\~~C ~;~g~. J::: FOR RENT, SIeepq roomll.$35
{em her 4.1970, 10 a,m a2421__ per fllO!Ith. Other- rooms. wt:th

ba t h I' 0 0 m racfIftfes--;-$65 per
FOR SALF:: ruu-etee Maple month. see Les tutt, Hotel MoT-

double bed, complete. 709 East rlson, or phone 375-3300. nl3tf
10. Phone 375-3047. Mrs. Orvid
Owens. a31

BACrij"'ITAV tDn-----sALE-.-··-OOo
LtJtt. I<!hooc 375-3388. a31

Mobile Homes --

ForSale

FOR SALE: Siegler on Burner
with blower. Winside, Nebr.

286-4998. a27t2 For Rent
FOR SALE

-E"-OR SALE: 12.x !):?..W~Il1mton
MobUe Home.' Made by Coo

cord. Completely furnished. John
Bonham, 37.5-1476. a2ot4·-

WAN~ED TO Elf\': stacked &-z;.
faIta hay. Dixon County Feed , R oJ E

Lot•.Alten. N.br. PhOll. 635- lOll !lENT: Newly decocatcd e s.. tate . MeN AN·D W.OME..N
--4>U.l. _ _ . J2St! downtown basement apart- - . ~. ------

___----..c,=-=-"~. . __ ." .ment--.----Gouple'8..ooly;-.MWr-=s-----p;m. .

>~ JliiII£,........ -call..375-1Gl6~' ....-- a27fT NF:W II0MFB and iJulkHn.g tot•...... ~.~~.~I~s.i~l.i.::.,...g·-.~b.~:~~~d f~:r~w.ife.·.
~-~------~._______ " ~_.~ -'____ in' 'wayne's newest addttloo. -v.:ceptablc. Startm~ at $2.50 hI'

JIUf - __GHOUND FLOQR tW9-bedroom Vakoc Coo5tructfon ~"l' ~~ ~!~.,J..Q.L~1!J.n shipping ~~d re-
--__ ~ ".' ·------apanl'l'1OOt fbi" ~renL.:::;rzs;:3U81 ~----BaT4 - "37S-:O 3=lJ]l---=-375--3055. ('ef"mg, generar-t'actorY -work
TO-IIGRK-.t....-- -.----~ a3'1' 'jl6tt ~p~~~::.r~~~~I~~~~~I~~~~

time over 40 hrs, Exc("i1e~~1~be~"=c.~2:Ji::iir~innleflls, Fe£. paid by employer -
Acm.e:.::~J-.:Se.~v-k-e-,
Main, F'remont, Nebr, 727-<I4liO'

,,21

VISIT OUR GIF'l" depart;"'t'.w" hove everythq yoo IUlIld
ror that very "speciaLday". We

I hove somethlr>l lor every 00- l.·vesto·ck
easton and' at a.1I price rallles.
Free gilt _wing In the "Oflt
DePlrtment." At -Coast to Coailt

!
Stores, wayne. ml5t1

FOR SALE: Former .CB&Q Rail
road Depot Bldg•. (also t~t)

l must be-rarnoved, Submit bid to

I Agent, Burlington Northern Int ••
Osmond, Nebr. Phone 74&-3535. • WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE·I o27t3

r-r- -EQRSALE:-~l'!"l:-,ooventlmal '-----.fhoneJIMj)QJTS_
I washer. square tub. Meehanl.

! _:~~Y5;~5~~' $20. Phooe~~~_



NOW

~35995

lire lighting. .
Walthill won first place 8nd

$100 'while Wayne took' eeccnd
place, and· received $75. Third
place went to South Sibux' Cit)'.
Their department won $40. Chief
Pinkelman said each of the de
partments competing got a min[-."
mum of $25 for their efforts.

Towns ent e rtng the events
other than those already- men
tioned Include<! Emerson, Da
kota City and Homer ,

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies

'At Norfolk

NOW

~499~

-.-~'/.'
• '.CfEW]

ColmTV I

.S59··J

..
He,,,,~ IIcQmp~cr con~ol"(l"

Col,orTVthi\5'11,volafOlbeil
vie.....ingllngl"Fel,ulo(J$
AlIlomIlHo:F,neTulllng"(AFT I

~·\oo;k$.'l!i..1h9Plt!l.IJ,,~i\ln~1

"r"Clronlcelly A1JlomahC
ch,o~onlfol~e"Ptcoto,

fnl'"Jilyun"lo,mOnllYery
chen~e'. GJIlle·proof lUbe
".~ur(l"IO<.k6d.," colo' pumy

I.

--YOo~AYNEVER ACAIN BE ABLE TO PURCHASE
QUALITY RCA STEREO AND COLOR Alr1-tE5r
LOW, LOW CLEARANCE PRICES.

RCA...Bre~thtaking stereo s~und!_l::t
:;.- IICAs,.,..,willi 'vcI"

~N(Wr_t!I
95· ,~,;"

Popcorn Circle

t SCHOOL'
LUNCH. MENU,!

Labor Department
Studying Ways to

Help Alcoholics

I See By The Herald

that his 'ship has visited H~w~iil
Philippines. -Hong Ko,ng and
Japan.

Jorgensen reports that the Bon Wok,field-
Homme Richard enters and r e- -Monday: Weinersand buns,
mains in the combat z~e for 30 buttered cern, orange juice,
:0 .40 .davs before puUmg baC"~peach upside-down cake.
into POrt and then, repeats the -e Tuesday: Gou'l a s h, rolls,
process. The ship is due back butter, buttered carrots and

~ to the U.S. Nov. 12. Jorgensen sauce. ,.
-'"--"~- ------expcc-ts-to recetve "his discharge ~Wednesday:" Shepherd pie.

Maurice Boeckenbauer , see of shortly after that date. tossed salad; rolls, butter and
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Boecken- 'His address: AM£-3 Leon .jor- cookies. j ,

hauer, Wayne, is taking baste gensen B6ll-98-94". ATh'RON ?"4, " -Thursday: Meat lear.mash
tr~ining at Fort Polk, Louisiana. FPO San F ran CIS C0, Caltt., ed potatoes, rolls; butter green
J:Ie graduated from the Univer- 96601. beans, 'apple sauce.

sity d Nebraska In June. Sgt. and, ~s. ,Douglas Lue- tu;.:F:~~=r :~a;~c~eust,te~:~
ders and daughter Shannon are salad, carrot sticks, buttered
now based at Fdwards , Calif. peas, pudding.

'following a two and a half year Milk ,is served with each meal.

~~~rs f~ t~~}~:.;e~1r~:vd ~~ Menu is subject to change,

Delbert Lueders of Wakefield. Wayne-=-
The sergeant's wife is the form- -\.fonday: Tavern, b urt e rcd
er Patricia .roreensen, daughter com, orange juice, carr<?t strip,
~{.. \~, and vtr s• Ar lend Aurich, "peach~s and brown~e. . __
ln~.I~ . __ . - - - - =-Tue<;(f[(v: ('I'(!amed cnlcken,
~ .. Lueders IS a fire protec- mashed potatoe s , deviled egg,

tJOn, Inspector attached to the cantaloup cookie roll and but-
65lOth Air Base Group, Civil ter , ' ,
Eng~eer~ ~ivision, rb-ePre- -c wecnesdav: Ilamburger pat
ventton and. AITer.aft ~esearch tie and bun, pickles, rice, green
branc~. illS .dutles inc lude in- beans, salad, applesauce and bar.
spcct~ as s igned areas to de- - Thursday: Tuna salad, peas,
teet flr.c haz~rds. and to ob~rve lettuce salad, pumpkin pie, roll
comnlaince With rtre rczutattoos. and butter.

LUed~rs .is one of four. 'u:e -c Fr-iday: Pizza, buttered
pr-eventton mspect.ors workmg. U! corn, celery strip, ietto salad
a 400 square mile area whlcb and bar,
~ontains aircraft hangars, test- :\fiIk is served with each meal.
mg areas, fuel storage, barracks
and houses.

JJ.ih address; Sgt. Douglas Lue
dtR'! 1453 Payne Ave., Edwar-ds,
Calif. 93523.

His address: Pvt. Maurice
Boeckenhauer 505-68-0260, Co.
D. 1st Bn. 2nd BeT nor t st
Platoon, Fort Polk. La. 71459.

-- -- ·-New--i'tddr-es&7----E-2- ..EdmlnLl,'-----
Glassmeyer 507-62·7362, C.M.II.
'Ntl~'-f§;··-Box-----t&3{}9,-h'~

Alabama 363S0.

Leoo Jorgensen, son'or 'Mr. -- ~rmer l5ayne res~
- and- -Mrs-o-----AFland- :Aurich,. _W~ _M:!::~---" ~rn~..r~. P~.ttgl..__w.ho---.has__

side, Is aboard the aircraft car· been making her home with her
Tier Boo Homme Richard off the daughter In Lincoln, fell Friday,
coast 0( Viet Nam. He is work- suff-er;ing a broken right hip and
ing with yguid oxygen and serv- arm. She had .just returned from
ices a~ 70 aircraft daily. a six-week stay in .the hospital

--~-_·'j~~~':"Lith-.brokenrL9Ji----.!IDd~

bat cruise aboard the carrier. Mail' will reach Mrs. Dalton at
He works on the flight deck dur- Roo m 455B, Lincoln General
ing launches and recoveries of Hospital. Lincoln friends have
aircraft. started a card and handkerchief

In a letter home, Leon writes shower for her.

FN Bill Richardson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill R ich:aI:-dso.n":~
Wayne, ar-r-ived home Friday for
a 23-day leave from the Navy.
Richardson has been aboard the

-----'~~;;s~~:a~~~~~-~i~

AU· Emery He-ld, son of Mr ,

:~ ::~ J:::~~~·i~~d,th:a~~~ Sp/4 Terry c., 'aaeoanz , son of

ellite Triangulation Section of !\o11". and .\11",5. r;ordoo":miifdanz,
the C.S.Air Force at war-ren Wayne, left Thursday for Accr-

- 'AFP.,.-CheYenne~,Wyiimirur.jyhe.re __d~~n _~?v_~__Grwmds..-_M a-r._y........
he serves as an instructor in
the use of stellar camera-s.

The camera photographs sat
ellites with star backgrounds.
The pictures are used in pes
Itioning points -00-tbe earth. Field
and h~-ife.,----t-he----fol'·me~ Deanna
Jorgensen, Wayne, are living at
1202 West 28th street, Apt.. 2,
Cheyenne, Wyoming il200I....

Funeral services for Mrs. Ar
thur. M.1.1er. 65, Norfolk, were
held Wednesday .at Mount Olive
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Mrs.
Mater died at her home 00 Mon
day.

The Rev, Lapoy -Eanl. o(fl
elated at the rites. Mrs. wn,

--1-i--a m-c-Peteeeen- sang,- -accom-:
panied- by Mrs. Ls'Roy Sommer
feld. Honor-ar-y pallbearers were
F, M. Deutsch,·_~/ fI,' Felger,
Bernard Ptak, William' Hagen,
George Dittr-Ich, Pay Pollack,
R. Bruce IIenniil:', B. M. DeLay,
Larry Wright, George Moyer Sr ,
George Moyer .Ir.,4,lIncent Kir
by, George Manzer and Dantel
.JeweIl; Pallbearers were Irving
'Anderson, Guy AndersCfl, Earl
Andersen, Delbert xahnev, .11m
Robinson and Le on Chapman.
Burial was In Prospect Hill
Cemetery.

Wlllollgh Stamm, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Erlc Stamm, was
born April 25, t905 near Hos
kins, She lived ,on a farm ncar

The 1'. S. Department of Labor. Hoskins unt II 192.5 when she
is' -sccnsortrur an-expertmem in moved into Norfolk, (11 July 23,
~ew York to find out how better 1931, §.Ile married. Arthur I..
to handle the growing problem ~-- Ma-l.er•.-Mr-s , -Mater-was" a- past
of alcoholtcs and drug addicts. president 01' the American Le-
Thro~h a four-month Man- gton Auxtttarv and past local

power ..torruntstrntton grant of and state chaplan of the 8 and
$19,425, the Ver-a Institute of 40. At the time of her death,

- -Justtee , Inc ,; win explore the _ Mrs_._~~ was serving as Clerk

possibilities of opel'ating a "sup- ~r::Cl~7a~i~it~::'~:$~::~$t~l~t~~-_~t~I=~
~:r~it~s-:~~:'~e ~~:~o ~~~ ~:\I:o~~~:~s~~~c1~'ref;o:;n~:::o~o:~~M5c:~m~~;';rEl:::; past four

e
yea"rs

1

, or near} the
main employed. McCuno". Dick Manley camped out with the troop and Survivors Inc Iud e her hus-

The Labor Department grant SMPPll'd th~ photo. band; two sons, Don Lanser and
will finance a study of existing -.--.----- Earl Maler, both of 1'\orfolk;

Pdreogrr·e·l-,~:mst. ~dlgW"'.I~' 'd"ev-eIOP" w~dh WVFD Cr-e--w-·-- Win-·s--~~"·d'5n-:knJ~~!~·,7:"I s,~~.'eact~~:~,.tnOoL,.~~. target ouor , and aO-('-r puttlrlg _hase.._knocltc<l a (argtt-l over. me daughter, Mrs. Duane Buet-
'-" ... ' "'" "" '-"-" u U " "'h ee, tiP a ladder, htid to knock down added another 5(}..(oot 6eCtlOl1 0( tcwrPremont-two ststera, Mrs.

design a large scale prceram or A Dk • This same pr-ocedure was in- vet another target mounted on hose, then- proceeded to hit a Rose Fletcher, ~oTfolk-,and Mrs.
. supported employment. The stu- t a ota Fair eluded In the ~econd dIvisIon a1lOth('T trucK. secood lan:-et. ~argaret Boyett, Manhattan,
~rn--d.etu-mioo~.-- . Pit (·.ach deJl<l.rtmtllLr:.ill:'.ed~ iIl -H!f'-fina-l~t-~hdepaJ!t." ~~sald hremen wore Kan.j two brothers, Oliver and

rtici ts that can reasonablv The Wavne \'ohmteer Fire De- clock in <llso adding another ,,0- m('ll! dashed for the tnlck, at· helmets, ~~---'lt, d- R.kharo Stamm. both of Norfolk
be handled, the sa ted ion c ,-"ite!~.- ~rlme---nr. was. (ife- of seYf,'.n-:-d{-:-+oot~---OL-hn!-.{'_---afl('r _knoe-k!ng-til{' f:<!t' hed ~·:t.wo -.'j.l)...f-OOt-,~~llat-iRg------act-ua-l- c--Ondit1oo-.9.· ol .~_~_ three grandchlldren~_
to be used:-TIieact.mlnJStrath;c -part-ments·competlIl&-at-th~Da- - -.-- -- _. ~,"-"---~-- --.--, --.-.---..-------- .

_"_~rueture r~uir:~L_af!d the-eQ§t;& Jcot.H~J1ll1Tfiton Count-LL~lLJ~.lE·
d such a program. - 24 at the At ITa-otflIC'!"·~

land, 3fter sPendirlg a tweHv$ek The Vera study wiD also in- near South Sioux City In timed
leave at home. His address;Sp!4 vestigate a,·ailable resources of events, The \\,\T1) crew IlJok

__ Bruce 10rgenser.l, son (J \fr. Tern (J. ~danz, 523d M P financial support (or a major secQ1d place and woo $75.
an-a--m:s. Atlana ,'\uri<'"h-;- W-in--- (0. (S\{'}, Abcr~n Pr~~ deJll:OOst'f'iitien-----effort --ro---inc"h.KW---------etIft.-----j~~ Wa~.ne____rtre
Side, IS til AIT at lort Leonard GrOlmds, \-Tarvland 21005. support for loog-tcrm hous!ng chief, said there were three di~

__~oqg,_~MO:,.wh.£!:~~ ,ls ..1Il~r-. _ _ _: _: __. ,,(acil~-i~s for the participants. visIons in -the conte~s s:fX'1sore-d
sOflgel tralIllng. - - --Bruce rfoeber, SOrlof ;.,tr. and "SUilT~ of the existmg~}' the fair and three top places

---~~~n:~e~~~·~-··,~sS~'j~~:.tl~~~'7~5t;aT'::~~c~io~·~~~a~l:~~i;~P~a:~;~:;:~et~:~if:s~~··-!~~-··~·~~th~
=-_------Ma1n:.Guard Aug. lB. His address: Fig hte r <;;roup" Air ~atoina.1 s?C~l_ and therapmn:1c services In the (irst_~.l1(islon of com-
___---m-; -Bru('e:~.. --J<n:gensen.. 5!J8-=-frliard, and-is-tak-fflg -bam-tJ'-atn- are essentIaI t-O stK'cessfHI--re- pet-ft-ien- -eaclt depart-ment-- fl-ad---te--

60.6:Jl)4,--C-o. It;------;mt---Fln.; :it-h------mg----ar·~fir~ ------habH-iim-ioo-of-thts-group:-- d~ire tl'lICk;·-·p----rcK-"P- -

C~.!__ "&le. USATC Engr., Fort at San Antooio, Texas. ,-:=~.-~...;;-;...----...:.--"i~~~;-~
----uonard-wood, M?.-, , . His· address: . AB· ·Bruce L

. ,J.orgs se;t's . .wi!e..-~in Vu:- Roeber FG 50fi.-M:,.1.392.,-~
gl.rn~ ~o:rkmg m a hOSPltaltm.tl-l- 6 Squad 3i06 FIight·G-179, Lack-

------:_;e~h:~i:~~~~ land ArB; Texas 78236.

assignment.


